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HOT BISCUI C9V U  br*ry
hat oakes, made with 
ROYAL Baking Powder 
are delicious, health­
ful and easily made.
Increases Suspended.
Proposed increases in class and 
commodity freight rates from and 
to points on the Bangor & Aroostook 
Railroad when the shipments are 
routed over the Maine Central R ail­
road were suspended by the Inter­
state Combierce Commission until 
July 17. The increases would be ef­
fected by cancelling through rates
phuric acid, borax, lumber products, 
i n c l u d i n g  broom-handles, clap­
boards, bubs for wheels, posts, laths, 
pickets, staves, shingles.
These principal items are taken 
from the free list and taxed :
Rough and uncut diamonds and 
precious stones, furs, coal tar prod­
ucts, 10 per cent. ; vo latile oils, ‘JO 
per cent. ; spices, from one cent to 
two cents per pound.
Chairman Underwood of the ways
via the Maine Central. The pro- ant} means committee, in his state- 
poeed cancellation is an echo o f  the merit accom panying the new tariff 
freight contest among N ew  England bill, gave the fo llow ing comparative
railroads.
Adopt Eastern
Standard Time.
An important change will be made 
by the C. P. R. with the adoption of 
the summer timetable in June. This 
will be the abandoning of Atlantic 
Standard time for the operation of 
the Atlantic division and the adop­
tion of Eastern Standard time fo r ( 
$bki section. !
The rfason given for the change is 
the eonfusion caused in operation 
and despatch of trains, and the pos-
table, to show reductions in tariff 
duties made up on necessaries. In 
each item, both the present tariff 
and the proposed tariff had been re­
duced to an ad valorem basis.
New l .awPresent Law
Cream of tartar 25.45
Medicinal preparations 59.05
Castor oil 33.19
Wash blue *23.59
Saltpetre 9.27
Common soap 20.00
an fforf to redup r f  cent, m 
cost of  food.
1 't of eet i< in to tin' steel and im p le­
ment  manufaet  m v r  wou ld  in Him 
be cut by ful ly  as wi th1 a marg in.
Heav ies t  reduction' ;  fall Upon fo od ­
stuffs, agr icu ltura l  product*,  woo len  
and cot ton clot li ing.
T h e  free wool  proposal ,  hacked by 
President  Wi lson and accepted by 
the 1 louse ( 'om mi l l  ee, b 
provoke  a severe fight.
Democrat ic  ranks of  both houses. 
It has not, become c lear  whe ther  Mir 
Democ ra t ic  opponents of  free wool  
and sugar  in the Senate  wil l  he aide 
to force a comprom ise  on one or hoi h 
those provisions.
T h e  decision to m ake a gradual 
reduct ion  in the sugar tari f f  was 
reached by the President and the 
House  a f ter  Louisiana, cane growers  
dec l ined to accept  a eom prom ise  
that wou ld  have  establ i shed a one 
cent  per pound tar i f f  for three years,  
with free sugar  iu IS)hi.
T h e  income tax, which wil l  t rans­
fer ind i rec t  taxes l ev ied through the 
tar i f f  into a d i rec t  tax upon the in­
comes of  ind i v idua l  cit i/ens and co r ­
porat ions,  exempts  all sums below 
$40<R). Incom es  iu excess of  that 
amount  wi l l  pay  on*1 pe rcent ,  tax up 
to $20,000, two per cent, f rom $20,onu 
to $50,000 ; three p ■]’ e e 111. f rom 
000 to $100,000;  and h e n  p e r  r e n t ,  
above  t hat f igure.
Th  e present corporat ion  tax. h a y ­
ing one per cent, on corporat ion  in-
pton. is a nut- 
in t 11 e I'eei proei t y pro-
in respect to raw ma- 
produefs.
| nouured from Washin i  
j able emit rast 
j posals of  1011
j t or ia Is and ina n it fa id u rvrs* 
t W h e re a s  the rec ip roc i t y  ag t e r  m o i l . 
las drawn up by President, Taft  and 
I his advisers,  has d i re c t l y  planned in 
, seei ire the raw materia l  of  this eonn- 
J try for tlm manu facturers  o f  the 
j l ni t ' “d States, the schedules au- 
•xpected fo j nounced reverse this v er y  large ly ,  
wit bin the I and admit  the manufactured  produce 
' o f  (Canadian industries m ade f rom 
Canadian raw mater ials.  Th is  is 
notab ly  the cease in two of  the most 
im po r tan t  prod nets.
President  Wi lson lias put Hour on 
the tree list, hut lie has not put 
whea t -  He  has put meats on the 
free list, hut he has not put cattle.
“ I f  there was any th in g- o f  a d v a n ­
tage to the border  count ies in rec i ­
procity’ , it has been obta ined by the 
present tari f f  changes,  and we have 
had to g iv e  noth ing  in e x c h a n g e , ”  
said the m em b er  for Nor th  Essex, 
C anada  has the A m e r i c a n  market  
w i thout hav in g  to open up 1 er own 
market  in exchange .  W e  can ship 
hogs, mi lk,  cream,  corn and other  
materia ls  that wc produce,  but we  
are m>t penal ized  in ret.urn by h a v ­
ing mir own market  s w a m p e d . ”
W. 11. Sharpe  i Lisgar,  Man.  i *aid 
Hint it meant a t remendous impetus 
t to the mi l l ing ’ industry of  West ern  
j Canada.  Mil ls would  locate whe re  
j they  had the raw material ,  now 
| that they were  assured of  a mat kid.
“Our Personal Guarantee
to all Skin Sufferers
Mre have been in Onsiness in this town 
for some time, and we are looting Iu 
build np trade 1>\ a .ways advising oar 
patron.' right.
So when we te;l von that wc haw 
found the eczema remedy and that we 
stand back of a with the manufacturer's 
iron clad guarantee, bached by ourselves 
you cun depend upon it that we vivo our 
advice not in order to sed a few botth'.s 
of medicine to skin sufferers, hut he- 
c.ome wo know liow if wilt help our 
business if we hoi]* our patrons.
V'e keep in stock and sell, all the well 
known skin remedies. 1 tut we will say 
fliis : ii are suffering from any
kind of s! in trouble, eczema, psoriasis, 
rush or tetter, we want yon to try a full 
size bottle ol' J). I i. I>. Prescription.
And, if it does not do the work, this
H A T H  F\Y.\ Y I > I \ C ( J C<).
bottle will cost you nothing. You aloa# 
to judge.
Again and again we nave seen how 
!(.a drops of tills simple wash applied 
to the skin, takes away the itch, ia* 
plant Iy. And the cures all seem to h«
p ' f  mane in.
I). 11. I). 1’reseti pt ion made by t.fc*
I>. ]'). | >. Laboratories of Chicago, i»
composed of thymol, glycerine, oil Of 
want* rgreen and <>thir heeling, soothing, 
cooling ingredients. And if you ar* 
just crazy with it'd... you will feel 
rd and conh-d, the itch absolutely 
wasted awav tlni moment you applied 
this I). I\ 1).
\v. have made fast friends of mors 
than one family by recommending this
remedy to i shin sufferer here and 
thci o and we w.iiit you to try it 0#V» 
on our positive no-pay guarantee.
H A T  HI*  W A V  D R U G  C O  H o u l t o n ,  M e
fib lllty  o f serious accidents through Grindstones 
error In times under the present ar-
.Saleratus or Si carbonate 
of soda
Sal soda, washing .soda 
Borax, refined 
Lime
China and crockery not 
decorated
r*nf««nent. The change from one 
thrift to the other is made at Vance- 
boro Mid the Company have decided 
that It Is not worth while to make 
the ahftpge for the sake of the com-
liicycles 
Pocket knives 
Razors
Scissors and shears 
Knives and forks 
Furniture 
Cattle
» » r * * e »k y  «* I*U  Wretch of road east Maoaroul Bl<:
4»t.VMMMbO£0.
1ft. 00 
10.00 
20.81
comes above  $5t)00, would In* retained 
as part o f  the inform* tax.
T o  oucourage t rade with [o iv ign  
countries,  the hill would  reverse the 
m a x i m u m  and m in im u m  provision 
o f  the present taritl' haw . The  new 
j tar i f f  rates would In* tin* m a x im u m  
.tari ff ,  and the President  would  he 
g i ven autho r i t y  to negot iate  rec i ­
proc i ty  treaties and make conces­
sions to countries that grant fa vers 
to A m e r i c a n  expor ts.
In a statement  acc om pany  ing the 
bill, ( 'ha i rman rm b - rw o u d  sard the 
metisure would,  m the op in ion of its 
maker;; ,  revise i p,. fu nd  • • r,, a basis 
of  l e g i t imate  compet i t ion ,  such as 
wi l l  at ford a whol es om e inflm' i ioo on 
our commeree ,  tiring re l i e f  fo the 
people  in the ma t ter  o f  Hie high rost 
o f  l i v ing , ami at tin* same t ime work 
no detr iment  to proper ly  conducted 
manutact  uring imlusf  rit s . ”
“ In its tar i f f  revision wor 
com m i t te e  lias kept in mind
( ‘aui ida would  now ship Hour in ­
stead of  wheat .  W i t h  ree iproe i ty  
Canada, would have  been shipping'  
wheat  instead of  Hour. M ixed  f a r m ­
ing, lx* said, cent Id on ly  he assured 
when there was a m i l l i ng  i n d u s t r y , 
hecti use t h is warn hi pro v ide  the by- 
products that lire needed for l ive 
stuck. Tin* growth) o f  the mi l l ing  in ­
dustry Would there fore  Ulea.ll the 
grow Hi of m ixed fa rm in g  in  tin*
Are You Looking for a Good Farm?
I f so I have one which 1 want to soil—Located in Last Wilton, Me.. Franklin County,
This farm is located on the main road, ten minutes walk to schools, churches, stores and 
Fast Wilton it. H. station on the Maine Central R. It., live miles to Farmington, county seat 
of Franklin County.
This farm contains 72 acres smooth level fields, free from stones. It can l>e worked with 
any kind of machinery, the smallest liekl on the farm is 20 acres, good pasture, and a number 
one young orchard.
This farm now cuts <;o tons of hay. and the soil is clay loam, also well adopted for 
potatoes with good market right at your door. This farm has lieeu a dairy farm for the last 
on yrs. up to the present time, and it is therefore under a gtx*l state of cultivation.
It faces on three roads with an a one set of buildings in good repair, city water in house 
and barn, ten rooms in the house, piazza and blinds, and everything in first class shape.
Witli this valuable farm if sold before May first will include one sulky plow, Clarir’i 
double cuttaway disc harrow, mowing machine, horse hay rake, cream tank and cans, a flock 
of <jiiekens and several things too numerous to mention.
All for ?5,750, xirt cash and your own time for tlm balancm
For further particulars address owner
M. J. MARTIN, East Wilton, Me.
iH- a 1 - m prov ides  for 
f M i . Sharpe ,  “ which 
p a d  did not do. 11 
rev iva l  o f  the s l e e p
-a *' ni t 'an ad a..' ' 
d1**!'Hi nee is a t tached 
f the Hou se  to the 
market, for lumhei  
■pulp, paper and lum- 
NYith t he t r emendous 
<’ amnia has in these
Hie
AgrttaMnre Hit by New 
Taritl.
Removal of all tariff from many 
article* of food and clothing ; broad 
reductions In the rates of duty on all 
nocifiarlm  of life ; an increase of 
tariff an ittany luxuries ; and a new 
income tax that would touch the 
pocket of every American citizen 
err oce net income exceeds $4000, at e 
the striking feature of the new Dem­
ocratic tariff revision bill, presented 
last week to the House.
Sugar would be free of duty in 1910,
; Rice, cleaned 54.05 53.33 said, ‘ tin J ist i not ion hot W . 11 Hit*
Kggs
* .Stocks, etc., of fruit trees
30.3?.
51.44
14 29 
27.58 necossitios and luxuin •s of Ii 1o, ro­
Mineral waters 43.50 30.00 due ing tin tariff luird *IIS oil I Ill* !H‘-
. Spool thread )>) i)*-, 15.00 oss i f i e s  t i tin* h>w*'?t points 9IIII-
| Cotton cloth 42.74 20.29 mo ns u ran* w i t 11 u n ­lilt*-* |v<p i i ro-
Cotton clothing 50.09 30.00 moiits, alii! making Ho • luxur irs of
1 Stockings, hoi‘e and half- li fo hoar t h*-ir progm portion <>! tin*
i hose, selvedged 75.3S 50. IK l tariff r*-s|o nsihilii i*1 >. Mum v itoms
Men’s and boys’ cotton of maimfao Ml IV roll I ! oil " d h\ Hi ollnn
work gloves xo.u
Knit shirts* drawers, etc..
and underwear 00.27
Collars and curls 43.10
Blaukets 72.03
Flannel 22.21 •
I Clothing, ready-made 79.5n
1 Women’s and children’s 
j dress goods 22.70
, Sewing silk 2:..1 >0
Wrapping paper • W ki
hav
L o o k i n g  A f t e r
Sen a * * 
M nnday 
tors tak
■ Job ns* in 
hr Would 
i) 11 !T the f :
Hi!
a\c
the bill proposing an immediate 25 Hooks 
per cent reduction and the removal Brooms 
of the remaining duty in 1910. j Matches
Raw wool would be made flee a t ' harness and saddlery ether
once, with a correspondingly heavy 
reduction in the tariff on all woolen 
goods.
A ll these other articles are put on 
the free list, namely :
Neats, flout, bread, hoots a n d  
shoes, lumber, coal, harness, sad­
dlery, iron ore, milk and cream, po­
tatoes, salt, Bwine, corn, cornmeal, 
cot ton bagging, agricultural imple­
ments, leather, wood pulp, bihles, 
printing paper not worth more than 
*2% cents per pound, typewriters,
».uu
15. on 
14. 'iu
2U.U 1
IT*'  11
than leather 
India rubber, manufactures 
of .'si. On 11 MM
Lead pencils 22.on 22.no
T h e  new rates are es t imated  to r e ­
duce  the customs revenue a p p r o x i ­
m a te ly  $80,»XM),UOOa year .  Th is  is e x ­
pected to he made up by tlm income 
tax.
Endorsed by President Wi lson,  tin* 
measure  repiesents the ef forts o' the 
Pres ident  and the Hou se  tari f f  m a k ­
ers to carry  into eliTet Democ ra t ic
a !
! a 1
• 1 * < 1 ■
a 1
sewing machines, typesetting ma- pledgos of downward revision and of 
chines, cash registers, steel rails, concessions to tin* American con­
fect oe wire, cotton ties, nails, hoop sniper.
and band iron, fish, sulphur, soda,1 Protection to the farmer would he 
tanning materials, acetic and sul- cut throughout hv more than f i*ty
SAVE MONEY BY MAIL
I'elie lie* Hi a !
'It ! could ! 
way .  tie cont inued 
have  made Hie o n  10
N • w Eng land s<* great
has pul fish upon Mi*' 
would have  retained s. > 
free (Is! 1 U compel !
part s 1 iy free m*-at.
I tee] ? here has 
thuya gainst mir
10 my judgment  ,Jdo*-- imf 
t at oe.s as mueli  as inn n v 1 
meis  think, hm what I n
I Ho* pu iHng of a duty  mi u 
a 1 id other  food"  r 11 Its and I
11 oil e oil pot a t * M*s . | ’ ; 1 (1 i pa pi
so made free, when our pui|
j at** important to Maine.  | 
i forget,  however ,  that with t r*a 
j f rom ( ’amnia d tiring t|h *• 
months  the paper trade m Maim* 
i dur ing  the last \ ear has bemi of t to* 
| most prosperous in it history. '
! H o w  C a n a d a  F e e l s
Intense interest was ?ho\vn around 
the Par l iament  Bui ld ings in im- new 
tar i f f  schedules proposed hv t h •* 
Democra t ic  tari f f  revision, and ne ws­
paper  men were over w ind tiled by the 
requests for in format ion by tin* m e m ­
bers. T h e  ( ' o n s e r v a i  i v i  s wen- 
pleased ov e r  the announcement ,  as 
they felt it is a comple te  justiUcat ion 
o f  thei r stand in the last e lect ion.  
T h e y  have,  if this m*w tarit f  goes in­
to ef fect,  secured pract ica l ly  all the 
benefits th** Tu f t -F i e l d in g 1 t a r i f f  
agreement  would have  brought , and 
in many  cases larger  benefits, hut 
the special  point is that all this has 
been secured without  Canada  h a v ­
ing to m ake  a. single|sa.erifict* in 
turn, and without  in a n y w a y  a f fe c t ­
ing Canadian industries. Nor  is 
Canada  tied up in a n y w a y  by treaty 
or o ther  ar rangvun oi t .
The  new Democra t ic  tari ff
free wool . sal
Ho- rec iproc i ty  
should mean a 
iml ust ny in Y\ *
Pan  icular in 
b\ members  *1 
openi t ig o f  Ho 
products,  wood 
her g» imrully. 
resources that 
l i n e s ,  there should he a grea t  impe 
tus of  man ufactu r ing  and trade.
J O H N S O N ’ S
MUDYHI
L I N I M E N T
Used 102 years 
for internal and 
external  ills ,
A smv r c 1 t v t t or 
cuuphs, 1 oiils, sore 
throat, cramps, chol­
era nior!ms, diarrhea, 
cuts, burns, bruises, 
sprains, etc.
| The Place to Buy
# choicest cuts of all kinds, the best
*  the market affords.
M E A TS
GROCERIES
of every description.
VEGETABLES
In a great  variety.
Try our Smoked Beef sliced thin.
5 CH AS. W. ST A R K E Y  %
*  U N IO N  SQUARE. *
Parsons’ 
Pills 
Relieve 
Constipation
and 
Headache
25 c and 50c  
everywhere
J.S .JOHNSON
& CO.,
Boston, Mass.
SEEDS! SEEDS! 
SEEDS!
I >• hi  t forget that f 'imdwick
H'HS
Northern Grown
Klower arid vegetable Seeds
My specialties are Peas,
I leans, ( \ >rn am 1 ( Jiiioii
CHADWICK
FLORIST
CONSERVATORIES:
K *  I  I  i  J£ I 1 S t l H W ‘ 1
P II O N Id 12 2-1
F re sh  T o b a c c o  N e v e r  B ite s ; 
D ry , C u t-u p  T o b a c c o  D o e s
Only when the natural moisture dries out o f tobacco 
can a “ bite” get into it. In the Sickle plug, all the 
moisture, flavor and fragrance are pressed in and kept in 
by the natural leaf wrapper. Every pipeful you whittle 
off the plug is fresh— so you always get a slow-burning, 
cooly sweet, satisfying smoke.
If you want your tobacco already cut up for you, in 
packages, you have to be content with dry tobacco, that 
bums fast and hot, and bites your tongue•
That’s why experienced smokers cut up their own 
tobacco, from the Sickle plug. They get more tobacco, 
because they don’t pay for a package—and better tobacco, 
because it’s always fresh.
3 Ounces
10c
Slice it as 
use 
it
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
fOR RHEUMATISM KIDNEYS AND BLADDER
McGary 
Shoe 
Co.
\\V (it ‘ ‘om” 
in all leathers 
for
$3
$3.50
$4
$450
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, April 10, 1913.
Lullow
ill atMrs. W il l  iam Clark is quit* 
the present time.
The school in Dis’ t. No. 2 com­
menced on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warmaii spent 
Sunday at Mr. John Green’s.
Mr. Robert Powell moved to the 
Donovan place In Honlton on W ed ­
nesday.
Mr. Benjamin went to Nesv .Lim­
erick on Monday to frame a barn for 
Mr. Fred Willett.
The community is grieved to learn 
that Mrs. Charles Stewart is gradu­
ally failing in health.
Mr. W illiam  Merseaeau arrived 
home from Griswold where he has 
been at work for Mr. Mooers.
The ladies of town were invited to 
Mr. A. E . Thompson's on Friday, to 
an oldtime Quilting where they 
•pent a very pleasant afternoon.
A n  error was made in last week’s 
issue, in these columns, when it was 
stated that at the party held at the 
bonne of E. A . Thompson, ‘ cards 
and music” were enjoyed. There 
was no card playing, but music was 
enjoyed by those present.
'd if ferent cases ns they cairn* up in 
court.
Mr. A llen Carmicheal who has been 
suffering the past winter with tu­
bercular trouble, will leave this 
week for Hebron Sanitorimn where 
lie hopes to regain his health.
Mr. W il l iam  Finery who came 
here from H aver il l,  Mass., lor a two 
weeks stay with his sister Mrs.
George Bull died very suddenly at 
her home, of heart failure last 
Thursday night. H is remains were ; A j(>st(,r ((>kla 
taken to Woodstock, N . B., last 
Saturday and interment was made 
in tile cemetery there.
Tite Farmer’s
Pat Retort
A farmer carrying an expres- pack­
age from a Chicago mail-order house 
was accosted h.v a local merchant. 
“ W h y  d idn ’ . you buy that bill of 
goods from me I could have saved 
you the express, and besides you 
would have been patronizing a home 
store, which helps pay the taxes and 
build up this loca lity .”  The farmer 
looked at the merchant a moment 
and then said : “ W h y  don ’ t you | a- 
trouizo your home paper and adver­
tise ? I read it and d idn ’ t know that 
you had tin* stuff I havehere .”  — Mc- 
Bulletin.
Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas George Willey of Limestone, in 
the County of Aroostook and State of Maim, 
by his mortgage deed dated Marck IS, 1‘ lie,
East Hodgdon.
Dyer Brook
H. Drew, Houlton. was in town a 
few days last week.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W elld - 
ing, Thursday, a ten 1^ . boy.
Mrs. E . A . Hughes, Milo, was in 
town a few days the guest of rela­
tives.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil D rew  are the 
happy parents of a baby girl born 
Saturday.
Dr. G. A . Schneider, Island Falls, 
was iu town on professional business 
Inst week.
Mrs. James Dickerson, who has 
' been on the sick list for a few days, 
li able to be out.
Dra. Tarbell and L ibby, Sm yrna  
Mills, were iu town on professional 
bbilness last week.
Mrs. F. L . Dickey, Houlton, 
passed the week end in town the 
guest of Mrs. J. I. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Aron Carpenter are 
Shelv ing  congratulations on the 
bllrth of a daughter born, Monday.
While splitting wood, Monday, E. 
UL W hite had the misfortune to cut 
tine of his Angers, mangling and 
crushing the hone so it was necessary 
to have the finger amputated.
Linnens.
Mrs. M. L ndaay is vesy ill at this 
writing.
G. B. and L. A. Cordrey are visit­
ing In Smyr a i Iih  week.
Quite a number of our town's 
people hav * the german measles.
0 . A . H olnus is ill at this writing 
at the home of nis sester, Mrs. G. A . 
McKay. t
Frank Mayo, who has been visit­
ing with his aunt Mrs. H . G. Bither, 
returned to his home in Dover, N . 
M m this week.
Miss Patience Jackins of Hodgdon  
Who has been visiting the past few  
days with Mr. and Mrs. H . G. Bith­
er, has returned homo,
The farm anil personal property 
owned by Alex. Beek, deseased, w h s  
•old at public auction Saturday. 
April 12. T ie  farm went to H. \Y. 
Stewart for $89bo *
The hom* of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Bither was the scene of a very jolly  
party in honor of Miss Patience 
Jackins and Mr. Frank W . Mayo, 
Tuesday evening, April 8, »o which 
all the young people of the neighbor­
hood, numbering twenty-six, were 
ftivited. Musioand games furnished 
the eveningV entertainment, which 
was followed by bountiful refresh­
ments of candy, apples and peanuts.
Most of the schools in town com­
menced Monday, April 14.
MontlceUo
Mrs. Elias Eagers was in Bangor 
a few  days last week.
Miss Thelm a D il l ing  of Houlton is 
the guest o f Miss Fay Grant.
The schools in town opened M on­
day, Apr i l  14, for the Spring term.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Crane spem 
Sunday in Houlton with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. John Short of Boston 
are guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
Chaisson.
Mrs. John London is vis it ing her 
daughter, Mrs. L incoln Tompkins, 
in Houlton.
Mrs. Thos. L loyd  visited in R ich ­
mond the past week with her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Frank Turney.
Madeline London o f Easton was 
the guest o f  her grandmother. Mrs. 
John London, last week.
Mrs. Clarence L itt le , Houlton, was 
the guest o f Mr. and M;s. Robert 
Henderson on Sunday lost.
Mr. Jos. Brown of N ew  L im erick  
spent the past week here with his 
sister, Mrs. H . A. Crane.
Sunday, Apr. 13, the W il l in g  
W orkers  o f the Union Sunday School 
held their year ly  meeting and sent 
$5 to foreign Missions.
Mrs. Ann ie  Lincoln who has been 
in Sm yrna vis it ing ln*r daughter, 
Mrs. Leland Adams, returned M on­
day accompanied by Mrs. Adams, 
who will spend a few days here with 
her mother.
Mrs. Jeanette
Phllbrick Page
Impatience.
Some people become discouraged 
because Opportunity doesn’t respond 
whenever they whistle for it.
Many friends here were grieved to 
learn of the death, Saturday, of Mrs. 
Jeanette Philbriek Page, w ife of the 
late A . B. Page which occurred at. 
the home of her brother, Merchant 
Philbriek, in Boston.
Mrs. Page had been in pool* health 
since the death of her husband, 
which occurred some live years ago 
never having fu lly  recovered from 
his sudden death. The second 
daughter, Camilla, died two years 
ago, and tins, with the death of Mr. 
Page, was a double blow to tier.
Mrs. Page was the daughter of 
Merchant E. and Ellen N. Phil- 
brook. One other daughter, Cassie, 
was horn to Mr. and Mrs. Page, who 
died 17 years ago.
A fte r  the death of Mr. Page, Mrs. 
Page and daughter went to Boston 
to live. She was greatly  beloved by 
all who knew' her.
T w o  brothers, Merchant and 
Charles, both of Boston, and one 
sister, Mrs. Geneva Brown, survive. 
The funeral serv ices were held, 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
her nephew', Henry N e w h a ’ l, in 
Fairfield where they  f o rm e r l y  resitt­
ed.— Kenehec Journal.
Mrs. Page  had m a n y  f r iends in 
Houlton who regn-t to learn of her 
death, hav ing  l i ved lo re for m a n y  
years prev ious  to m o v i r g  to Fair- 
field. Mr. Page was in tie- Dry 
Goods  busnie > and 
o f  the Farmers '  Ba
of  years,  and t hey ! 
now owned arid
W i l l i a m s . whe re  11 j
were  horn.
No Painting
N °^ 11‘O practical man who has had experience with painted roof­ings will continue to use them 
when he realizes that he can get a 
rooting which needs no paintinj 
whatever.
M any u s e r s  of roofing have 
abandoned the “ painted kind”  and 
adopted Amatite exclusively. As 
their old painted roofings wear out 
they are replacing them w i t h 
Amatite.
In fact, it is cheaper in the long 
run to lay a new Amatite roof over 
the painted roofing than it is to 
keep such roofings painted.
Amatite is sold in the usual handy 
rolls and is applied like any other 
ready roofing. Nails and cement 
packed in the center of each roll 
without extra charge.
Booklet and sample free on request.
Creonoid '.ZZ.Z’C .,
Coyn tormented by fliou yield lees milk, 
liens worried by lire ley fewer bkbs. Let 
Oreonoid increase your profit*. It kills flies, 
lice, etc., and will not "mat” the hair on 
animals.
Barrett Manufacturing Co.
New York Chicago Philadelphia Boiton
Cl<*rrlaml St. I..'un Piitaburfh
Cincinnati Kantai City Minneapolis 
Corey. Aia. Seattle
Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas Louisa Murchieand Peter Mur- 
chie, husband of the said Louisa Murchie. 
both of Hodgdon, County of Aroostook and 
and recorded in the Aroostook Registry of State of Maine, by their mortgage deed dated 
Deeds 111 Vol. 247 Page 75, conveyed to the ; May 12, 1898, an 1 record-si in the Aroostook 
undersigned, Richard L. Raker of Fort Fair-! Registry of Deeds, Vol. inn, Rage <17, convey- 
eld, in said County and State, the following ed to Charles Nickerson, late of Hodgdon in 
described real estate situate in said Lime- said county, the following described real es- 
stone, to-vvit :-The north half of lots number- tate. viz :-The South half of lot numbered 
ed ninety live <!».>) and ninety-six (96), accord- Seven (7) Range One ( iMnthe South Divi- 
ing to Fddy s survey ot '1 ownship Letter F„ sion of said Hodgdon excepting a strip two 
now said town of Limestone, containing one 
hundred sixty (bint acres, more or less, 
being the homestead farm now eccupi<*d by 
said George Willey.
And whereas th** conditions of said mort­
gage arc broken ; Now therefore, by reason 
ot the breach of the conditions of said mort­
gage, 1 claim a foreclosure thereof, and give 
this notice for that purpose.
bat<*d at Fori Fairfield, Me., April 9, 1918.
R ICH ARD  L. RAKER,
Dy his Attorney, I Ikuijkkt W. T k a k t o n .
:iib
(2) rods wide oil the Fast .side of said half lot 
reserved as a road iu deed from David Hutch­
inson to said Louisa Murchie, said deed re­
corded in Vol. 152, Page 52:i ot the Aroos­
took Registry of Deeds.
And whereas the said Charles Nickerson 
has since deceased and Walter A. Nickerson 
of Houlton iu said county has been duly ap- 
l>ointed and qualified by the Probate Court 
in and for the county of Aroostook Admin­
istrator of the estate said Charles Nickerson.
And whereas the said Walter A. Nickerson 
as administrator of said estate by his assigu- 
j ment dated April 12th, 1918 and recorded in 
, Registry in Vol 248, Page 590, assigned
Notice of Foreclosure; tome Geortze” n \;,,i f L ,i to e, i.eoige i.y Nickerson of Houlton,
Whereas (Forgo Willey of Limestone, it: j Maine.
the County of Aroostook and State of Maine, j Now therefore the condition of said mort-
by bis mortgage deed dated March 28, 1909., \ **s broken, by reason whereof I claim a
and recorded in the Aroostook Registry of ( foreclosure of the same and give this notice
Inn
i k f
i V i m  
( u*
r \va-, en<111< 
>r a numb, 
in t ! i e i 111 ii-
N otiok ok I* Hint- M k k t i n o o k  C k k di t o k s
In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In tin* matter of )
Emmons L. Hathaway J-In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. ‘
To the creditors of Emmons L. 
Hathaway of Caribou, in the county 
ot Aroostook, and District aforesaid, a 
liankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 12th day 
of Apr. A. D. 1918, the said
Emmons L. Hathaway was duly adjudicat­
ed liankrupt, and that the first mtsding
of his creditors w ill D* held at the office of 
Edwin L. Vail, in Houlton, on the 
5ul day of May, A. D. P.M8. at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, at which time 
the said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee*, "xamine the bank­
rupt, and trau.siet >uch other business as may 
properlv come Isd'ote .-aid incs-ling.
EDWIN I.. V A IL ,  
i Tierce in Bankruptcy.
Deeds in Vol. 287 Page 400, conveyed to the 
undersigned Richard L. Baker of Fort Fair ! 
field, in said County and .State, the following j 
deserilied real estate situate in said Lime­
stone, to-wit :-the north half of lots numbered 
ninety-five and ninety six (95) and (‘Hi;, ac­
cording to Eddy’s survey of township letter j 
E. now said town of Limestone, containing 
one hundred sixty (160) acres, more or less. 1
And whereas the conditions of said mort­
gage are broken ; Now, therefore, by reason 
of the breach of the conditions of said mort­
gage, 1 claim a foreclosure thereof, and give 
this notice for tliat purpose.
Dated at Fort Fairfield, Me., April 9, 1915.
R IC H A R D  L. BAKER,
By his Attorney I I kkiik.kt W. T kakton .'
816 I
for that purpose.
Houlton, Maine, April 14, 1915.
GEORGE Q. NICKERSON, 
By his Attorney Elisha  S. Pow'kus.
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MC ard s
E N G R A V E D  A N D  
P R IN T E D  A T  T H E
T IM E S  O F F IC E
S A M P  L  E  S F U R- 
NI  S H E D  O N  A P ­
P L IC A T IO N . ::
‘ l ino 
! W ■
< i bv Dr,
1 t'e’ l
Cal l ing cat I n t -
ed at l i w !■:
The Line.
A girl mokes this distinction be­
tween white lien and fibs: She tell* 
fibs to her chum and white lies to her 
beau.
The FOOD STORE
Established for the sole purpose of benefiting' Food Buyers, is 
operated upon a proved principle
C O -O PER ATIVE  METHODS REDUCE COST
and afford to consumers the only possible re lie f from the constantly 
increasing cost o f liv ing
Insures RIGHT Quality, Quantity, Prices, Service.
GROCERIES- Full Stock
CANNED GOODS, “Splendid Brand” 
MEATS, Fresh and Smoked 
VEGETABLES
Houlton G O -O PE R A TIV E  Association
T e l e p h o n e  N o .  71 80 M ain  St., Houlton.
f f . C T X I X X X X X X X X X Z X X X X X X X T X X X X X X S J g X X X X X S X X X X X X
/n * hr ~ ,*•■* - , / '
A ll of the t< nvn schools started 
londay April 7, with all l o c a l  
taehera.
Roy Bull returned to Bowdoln last 
'uesday. after spending the Easter 
aeation here.
Mr. Wallace Smith of Woodstock, 
ras doing business in town Satur- 
laj of last week.
Jasper Nickerson was calling on 
rlsnd* In Presque Isle and Caribou 
tfew days last week.
The Ladles Aid of the M. E. 
ihoreh realized* nice sum of money 
rom the supper last Saturday even- 
Bf .
There was no s e r v i c e  at the 
patptlst ohuroh last Sunday as past­
s’ Krto was unable to get here Satur­
day night.
Mrs. Herbert Kennedy of Presque 
wae calling at the home of her 
Btther, Mrs. John Nickerson a few 
lays last week.
Mrs. George Stackhouse an d  
piltfrsn left for JEmtft JBtyfyrtayjSps 
L r^nuks visit *lt1i Air parents Mr. 
Mi Mrs. Henry Melvin.
Mr. Howard L. Good, who has 
ifsttin Boston for the past week 
onsulttng the physician who at- 
•Ods him, returned home Saturday. 
A  number of townspeople have 
won In Honlton the past week, 
hare beeu attending the
REinHG 1HE HEWS S THE TIAHS
The following Telegram is an exact copy of the
original which explains itself.
POSTAL TELEGRAPH-CABLE COMPANY
NIGHT LETTERGRAM
INDEPENDENT COM PETITIVE PROGRESSIVE
St* in I tin* following i*:gl»t lettergram, v it! unit repeating. Mibjeet to tin* term.*, and conditions |>nnb*il on tin* buck hereof, which arc hereby agreed to.
By New York 11 Apl.
N. WESTON
Owing to the terrible floods we are swamped with mercha-ndise. Made 
your shipment to-day at twenty five off.
Signed N. & K.
MERCHANDISE WILL BE PUT ON SALE at Once
FASHION Nickerson Blk.
e^e  e^e  e^e
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, April 10. 1913.
M M k
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OF LOCAL INTEREST
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NOTICE
It is and always has been the 
policy of the T imks to give its 
readers the news of local happen­
ings as they occur, as this is what 
the subscribers pay for. Thd 
T im es is not controlled by any 
society, organization, sect or po­
litical party, and because a person 
has committed some misdemeanor 
there is no reason why his or her 
name or the facts of the matter 
should be kept out of the papers, 
it is only unfortunate that there 
has been a reason for this. We 
shall continue in this policy and 
shall endeavor to use fairness to 
all and partiality toward none.
A  well known exchange has the 
following:
It might be well for people to 
remember t h a t ,  in a way, the 
newspaper publisher is under con­
tract to furnish, impartially, the 
news that is legitimate public pro­
perty, to the best of that news­
paper’s facilities. Publicity is the 
most important part of the punish­
ment of law breakers. Were it 
not for publicity the teeth of the 
law would be false and well nigh 
useless. It is a newspaper’s duty 
to carry out the publicity part of 
legal penalties. The suppression 
o f names in court reports is favori­
tism of the worst sort. Courts 
themselves are the best judges of 
sentences meted out and whether 
publicity has been counted in the 
sentence.
It is best for law breakers to 
count on publicity as part of their 
punishment. If they cannot af­
ford to be, known as criminals or 
misdemeanants, they cannot afford 
to indulge in crime or evil-doing.
The news carrier is now a recog­
nised part of the correction of 
evils, and prevention of e v i l  
through the fear of publicity. If 
you have been trying to fool the 
law, to gamble with the chance of 
beating public restrictions, and 
get caught at it, don’t squeal ; 
take your m edicine; don’t ask the 
newspaper to commute the pub­
licity part of your punishment.
Mrs. Jennie Bradbury of Van Hu­
ron, who has been visiting relatives 
ip town, returned home Monday.
Rev. and Mrs. T. P. W illiam s  
moved Monday from Court St., to 
apartments in Mrs. W hite ’s house 
on Military Street.
Mrs. John B. Madigan entertained 
a number of legal gentlemen on 
..Thursday evening, at dinner in 
honor of Judge Spear.
Mr. and Mrs. H . W . Brayton 
moved last week, from the E x -  
ehange Block to apartments in Chas. 
Thorn’s house on Kelleran street.
Chief of Police Whitney went to 
Portland, Thursday, accompanying 
D«p. U . S. Marshall Stevens who 
had two prisoners, Joe Martin and 
W n .  Golden''for smuggling liquor.
Prin. C. O. Turrner is making ar­
rangements to form a Bates Alumni 
Asao. in the County, where there are 
about 86 graduates. They intend to 
have a meeting in the near future.
0 . Guy Porter, who has l>een 
spending most of the winter in 
Presque Isle in the interest of the 
Aroostook County Potato Growers 
Asso., has returned home for the 
season.
The friends in this town of Mr. L. 
P. Bradbury of Fort Kent will be 
sorry to learn of his severe illness 
which has left him unable to walk. 
H e passed through Houlton, Friday, 
enroute for Boston where he will en­
ter a hospital for treatment.
M rs . Julia Holyoke left h e r e  
Thursday morning f o r  Portland, 
where she has been given a position 
as matron of the children’s home in 
that city. Mrs. Holyoke lias lived 
here many years and the best wishes 
of all follow her to her new field of 
labor.
R g a p k
BaseBall
Goods
PLAY 
BALL
When prepar­
ing' for* the 
Basefyill Sea­
sons®! 1 at
THE tOCNRAN DRUG STORE
and ipofe over the large up-to- 
date tine of Base Bali Goods 
that have just arrived and are 
now . on exhibition in ou r  
windpws.
The Cochran
Drug Store
Pf&i&iptions a Specialty.
Miss  Tilley M c L e a n  o f  W ood s toc k  
was  the guest  o f  Mrs.  .John Pa lmer ,  
last week.
Mr .  A .  G. Haraw has resigned as 
Sec re ta ry  o f  the V. Mb ( ' .  A . ,  and 
wi l l  m o v e  a w a y  this week.
W .  S. B la ke  returned the first ol 
the week ,  f rom Bethe l  when? he was 
cal led  by  tin i l lness o f  his mot tier.
Miss Lot t i e  W a k o m  returned last, 
w eek  f rom N e w  Y o rk  Ci ty ,  whe re  
she hud been to purchase new goods.
E d m u n d  .1. K id d e r  who  has been 
at  s c h o o 1 in Annapo l is ,  Md.  since 
Sq>t. last, returned Imnn* on Sat i i-  
day .
Orv i l l e  F. Smith  and Maur ic e  B u z ­
zed  wi l l  leave,  W e d n e s d a y ,  for Koi t 
W i l l i a m ,  Out.,  where  they  wi l l  l o ­
cate.
Mr.  and Mrs. W .  .1. Th ihadeau  are 
r ece iv in g  congra tu l a t ions  on the 
birth o f  a daugh te r  wh ich  a rr iv ed  
last week.
Mrs.  (Mias. F. A .  P h a i r a m l  d a u g h ­
ter o f  Presque  Isle,  wen* the guests 
o f  Miss  C la re  B ro w n e  on Court St., 
last week.
T h e  y o u n g  son of  Mr.  and Mrs. 
A l o n z o  H a n n i g a n  underwen t  a ser i ­
ous operat ion  at the A roo s too k  H o s ­
pital  last week.
L. S. Pur ington has r e c e n t l y  
p laced  in his w in d o w s  two ve ry  neat 
and a t t rac t i v e  signs on tin* Court St. 
s ide o f  his store.
A m o n g  the m a n y  laws passed at 
A u g u s ta  was one requ ir ing  al l  v e ­
hicles,  except  loaded teams,  to carry 
l ights a f te r  dark.
Es l i o  T e r r i l l  o f  Car ibou was in 
town  last w eek  on a shor t business 
trip, and was  g l a d l y  we lcom ed  In 
his m a n y  f r i ends.
Jlobt. Pa lm er ,  Supt.  o f  Monument  
Pa rk  is c l ean ing  up that beauty  spot, 
pa in t ing  the seats, etc,., p reparatory  
for  the c o m in g  season.
T h e  nwxt m e e t in g  of  tin* A roos took  
and Penobscot, P o m o n a  G ran ge  wi l l  
be held at  I s land Fal ls  on Ap r i l  2b. 
H a l f  rates on the B. A A.
Represen ta t i v e  C y ru s  W .  Bonn of  
H o d g d o n  re turned M o n d a y  f r o m  
Augus ta ,  w h e re  he has been dur ing  
the ent ire  l eg is la t i ve  session.
Hou l t on  C a m p  M. W .  of  A.  are 
p lan ning  on in i t ia t in g  a lar ge class 
o f  candida tes  ea r l y  in May .  About  
2i* h ave  a l r e a d y  been secured.
F rank  C lay t on  and wi fe  of  Fort 
' K e n t ,  w e r e  the guests o f  Mr. ( lay 
t en ’ s mother ,  Mrs.  M’ . V.  H o ld a w n y ,  
M a p l e S t . ,  last week  for severa 1 days.
S he r i f f  Bryson left, Tu esday  m o r n ­
ing, for  T h om as ton  vvitti Mis.  M a r ­
ket!, and John  P. St. John to serve 
the  sentences imposed at the last 
term o f  court.
Dr. H .  L.  Pu tna m was cal led to 
Dan  for tli last Week , to at tend 11. H . 
P u tn a m ,  Jr. ,  w h o  vva- serious ly  in­
ju red  in a r u n a w a y  acc ident,  h av in g  
rec e iv ed  a f rac ture  of  the skull .
A  special  fea ture  of  the serv ice  at 
the C o n g ’ l church next Sund ay  e v e n ­
ing,  w i l l  he the s ing ing  of  old hymns.  
C o m e  and join in s ing ing  the old 
h y m n s  y o u r  g r a n d m o t h e r  used to 
sing.  A n  interes t ing  serv ice  is prom- ' 
ised. !
T h e  m a i l  serv ice  was bad ly  inter -!  
rupted  F r id ay ,  o n  account o f  a 
f r e i g h t  w reck  on the B. A A. near 
M i l l inoc ke t ,  and again on Sat u rday  
f rom the same eau.-c near G r i n d ­
stone.
T h e  Roya l  Ne i ghbors  wi l l  hold 
the i r  annual  barn dance  at M a m u r  
H a l l  on W e d n e s d a y  even ing .  The  
a f fa i r  promises  to he one of the mo-t 
successful  e ve r  g i ven by them.  B r y ­
son's orches tra  wi l l  furnish i m w r  
and a pri ze  wi l l  be g iven for the 
most  t yp ica l  lad ie s - f a rmer  cost ume. , 
N o  admiss ion to the f loor unless in 
costume.  Re f reshments  of punipk in ! 
pie, doughnuts  and but termi lk  wi l l  ! 
be served .
R e s u l t  o f  B o u l t o n ’ s  F a i r .
A s  a result o f  Houston's Fail last 
season whe n  Mr.  W .  o .  Briggs of  
L i t t l e to n  d i sp layed s o m e  o f  his 
b looded horses inc luding ,  his C l y d e s ­
da le  s ta l l ion Fusi l ier ,  he has just re ­
ce ived  tw o  mares  o f  the same b reed ­
ing, f rom the C. o f  M. farm which 
were  sent to him for breed ing  put- 
poses.
Th is  is a dist inct c o m p l i m e n t , and 
is but one o f  the m a n y  instance-, of  I 
profit f rom our annual  Fair.
H i g h  S c h o o l  P l a y
T h e  Opera House  was taxed to its 
utmost  capac i t y  on F r iday  eve n ing  
whe n  the Senior  class gave  thei r 
p lay  Diccon ( l oo dnaugh t .
T h e  parts were  ex ce p t i ona l l y  wel l  
taken and ref lected much credit  on 
t In* cut ire east.
A dance  fo l lowed in Siueock hall 
which was much en joyed.
M a i n e  t o  b e  “ D r y ”  i
E l k s ’  B o w l i n g  T e a m
Last Wednesday  
F l k s ’ al leys ,  the 
rol l ed  a cha l l enge 
Reg u la r  f ive that 
club in the recent 
namei i t ,  and won 
st ra ight  games.
M he losing team turn) 
supper  to the winners.
even ing  on tin 
Subst itute ti v ( 
g a m e  wi th  tin 
represented tin 
Tr iangular  Tour- 
detea ted 1 I) l et
died
G o v e rn o r  Haines  
Sa tu rday  a ft ernnon 
for bis “ c l ea n -u p "  e 
sit uat ioo which has
in a statement  
;i ves 11is reasons 
Ma ine 's  l iquor 
resulted in I lie
C o m p l i m e n t a r y
remov a l  of  three county  sheri f fs and j 
tlu* res ignat ion o f  a four th.  T in y  
G o v e rn o r  declare — that In* does not j 
intend to slop until e v e r y  off icial  j 
w i th in  his reach is en f or c ing  e v e r y  j 
l iquor  statute in the fullest letter 
and spirit o f  tlie law.
G o v e rn o r  H a im*s said f hat h is rea­
sons for g i v i n g  Maine  I lu* biggest 
stir in ha l f  a century  are two :
Firs! ,  he is c a r r y in g  out the wishes 
o f  the people.
Second,  he is keep ing  his own 
campa ign  pledges.
A r o o s t o o k  C o l b y
A l u m n i  A s s o c i a t i o n
Bev. W .  II.  Faston who has been 
j |umtm ol t he M. K, ( Miurch for t lie 
I past two years,  has accepted  a eal! 
j to  the M. F. (Miurch in Pr ov idence ,
! B- L ,  and h aves  next week to ns- 
! S II Die his duties.
j During  Mr. Fus ion 's  stay in Hon l -  
1 ton both lie and Mrs. Faston have 
made many  f r iends  who regret his 
departure,  hut. ex tend congrat  i l la­
tions upon his being cal l ed to a la r g ­
er and broader  f i • * I < I .
Kev .  \Y. F. I )av is  o f  N e w  Bedford,  
w il l  lie the new pastor and wil l  proh-
Take Advantage
of the
rn -a
&
MMie annmil  mee t in g  of  the C o lby  
A lu m n i  associat ion of  Aroostook 
comit y  met. at W a tson  Ha l l  on T u e s ­
day  e v en in g  wit h an at tendance  ol 
about 2b. President  Ar thur ’ .1. Roh- 
erts w is tin* guest of  honor  and 
Jud ge  Spear , Bates a lumnus,  was 
also a. gues t . The  elect ion ot off icers 
resulted :
Pros. — ( Miarles. P. Barnes. 'M2.
1st V i c e  Pres. H o w a r d  Pierce,  M7.
2nd V i c e  Pres John B. Roberts,  o ’,
S e e . ..-A lber t  K . Stetson, MlT.
T l ’eas. W . P. M'lteoUlb, Mb.
Kxoeuf  ive commit  f ee • A. K.  S te t ­
son, Jam es  K. P lu m m e r  's7 and W . 
A.  ( i i lpaf  rick ' Hi.
W a l l e t  ( ' a r y  presided at the post ­
prandia l  o X e I' C i -, e , whi'-h were lllost 
i i) t crest i n g to all ineintieis p r o - n t
S o c i a l  O c c a s i o n
ably  come to Houl ton a f ter  tlm an- 
n uni conference .
A  G o o d  C a u s e
I Hiring t In* first fun r years  
work as County  Agent .  for th 
t ect ion of  Ch i Id reti , imarly a 
dred needy lit 11*. ours came 
m y  eare.
A 1 lllost olie fiai f o f  these We] 
ci) under i he care of t he Maim 
d i c e ' s  H o m e  at Augusta .
T h i -  I list it ut ion has always
ready with opeiM h ion- 
l i tt le Olie, of ten t a k i 11 
was inconvenient to t
d m y 
■ p 1 o - 
iii; n-
um;e|
e ! a k - 
• <-l.il-
( these l itt le oIII
I TI) i s f | Oil) "
I free g i ft
! Mi Fry. . .
I i ii 11 < u 111 o u a i 
I ,| m g  her yea Gy
j It m to he 
j 11 on H on wil l  I 
silde. as there 
have I He d to e 
fact t h>-r>' a iv 
t iolls in rile l i ­
v i d  II ! ! \ .
M r-.
Weill
mu
been
to n -ee i ve any  
■; them when it 
O Sc So nn -  o f
f r o m  H o u l t o n .  
; i ! t o g < -t h e r  !) v
P L A I N  F S. V I L E S ,  Augusta  I
Blaine S. Miles, State* Band Vgent 1 
wi l l  he in Houl ton on W e d n e s d a y , '  
Ap r i l  Hi, at In A .  M., at the Court 
House- to meet all  land owners  and:
others interested.  i
P o t a t o e s
| I.oeal buyers are paying- $F2b per '
I barrel  and on ly  those farmers l iv ing  
j iii-iir sii ippi iig poi nts ha v e- been haul- 
; i n g i n  stock, as tlm roads are v e r y ,
| bad ami muddy .
| < '. P. B. S l l  I I 'M F N T S1 I
I A p r  M I e-a r f rom If mi i I on
| •’ l l l l l ' '
i i
i “  II "  “  ' !
,2 b “
1 1 1  ..........
Parcel Post
Your cigar dealer 
can probably supply 
you with Estabrook Hr. 
Eaton Rockefellers.
If he cannot,
Send us $ 1.88
By postal or express 
m o n e y  o r d e r  o r  
stamps, and we will 
send you by
P a r c e l  P o s t  
P r e p a id
Anywhere in New* Engiaad
ESTABROOK & EATON
R ockefellers
The most wonderful 
1 0 c  C i g a r  in size 
and quality ever sold.
ESTABROOK & EATON
211 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON
Cigar Dealers for more than 00 Years
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N F W  Y O B K
The Pfe ill l ic e  N e w s  SI VS ;
T h e  s h a r p ,  c o ld  w e n t  t ie r  e a r l y  in  
t h e  W eek h e lp e d  o ld  p o t a t o e s ,  h i l l  
s e r i o u s l y  d e p r e s s e d  p r i c e s  on  n e w  
F l o r i d a  s t o c k  a n d  B e r m u d a s .  W i t h  
a r r i  v a l s  a r o u n d  2 ,non b id s ,  p e r  < lav 
! b y  r a i l  a m i  I . o k i  b y  s t e a m e r ,  t h e r e  
J vv a -  a s t e a d y  d r o p  in  p r i c e s  f r o m  $b 
! ” 0 in*vv p o t a t o e s  M o 1111 a v to  * 1.2b a 11<I 
| h bo  on  T h u r s d a y ,  w h e n  a. m a r k e d  
j i i i p i  ov e in e n t  w a s  n o t e d .  W  i t h 
j m i l d e r  w e n t  h e r  a  b r i s k e r  t r a d i n g  is 
; e x p e c t e d .  M o s t  h a n d l e r s  b e l i e v e  
: I h e h o t ! o in  h a s  b een  r e a c h e d .  R e - 
e e ip t s  h a v e  c l e a n e d  u p  e v e r y  d a y  
| m n l  t h e r e  w a s  n o  a c c u m u l a t i o n  at 
j t in- e n d  of t i i  - w e e k . ( R i d e  a lo t  o f  
N ”  :.N h a d  io he c lo s e d  o u t  a r o u n d
* 1 a n d  ."..2b. T h e  d e c l i n e  a v - i a g e d
- 2b i * pe l  d a y  u p  to  F r i d a y .  H e a v i e r  
fee .  i p t s  a n -  e x p e c t e d  im x?  vv «u*k a n d  
- a h  - tm  -n a re  l o o k i n g  1 o r v v a n l  t o  g o o d  
t i a d s n g .  L i m i t e d  o f f e r i n g s  o f  F l o r i ­
d a  : * d  -g” ek r a n g e d  *b.r>u a n d  b .7b 
w i l d  \  ■ i g o o d s  b r i n g i n g  $2 .bo a n d  
2 b e  < . i i i - ,  d r a g g e d ,  r a u g o i g  $2 a n d
F a  i i v B* > i ; in  has m a d e  a - . i m i i a r  
l o - i g e .  - e l l m g  $r> f o r  a fe w  l a n r y ,  
vv ;. 11.- t h e  hull -,  o f  s a l t ' s  w e r e  a. r u n  n d
* ■ ■, ! ■ be
In  ' d l  p m a  i nes t ra  d i n g  w  a s g o o d  
a i i  vv ee i, b o t h  in  t h e  y a r d s  a n d  on 
’ 111 Put d r o a d s  in  M a i l ie  • • u t
d '■ h 11 m a f e n a i l y  the im iv i . -m .u d  a m i
th e ... 11 pp  i V Wits 11 of m o r e  t h a n  H e e d ­
' d .  i II l In b b  I st re e l  y i t  r d s  best
.l o c k  la m .-e i l  **j |n  a n d  2 2b p e r  is o
lb ,  ( lag .  w h i l e  o i l  P i , •]* 17 g o o d  s t o c k  
i .  _ • : * * "  . a n d  2 peer b is  ib .  b a g .  
R e c e ip t s  o f  M i i -111got ns a v erag<-d $ 1, 7b 
a m t  i .Mo. M a i m *  s h i p p e r s  a r e  q u o t ­
in g  n2 a m !  t'.be d ' - l iv a - i  e . | .  T h e n *  a n *  
v r \ tew  c a rs  m i l l i n g  a m i  o l f e j ' i  ngs  
i t ! e 11 g i ' t , ! ■ i •! • i 's a re  pa y i i ig $ I
a n d  1 2 "' b id .  a ' ;t 11 M a i m -  p o in t s .
Tf i is  e o ' . d i ’ i on is o 111 v ten,  po rn  r v .
' s t e a d y . vitrd sitles rang ing  $1 .Mil and 
2. In or b<; atid bsc de l i ver ed .  Load-  
i ers .are pay ing  bn and dbc on a bbsis 
o f  go for freight ;t nd I land li ng .
I The out look on old pot; itoes is g e n ­
ii ral l y good,  but the present market 
is purely a weather  one and buyers 
! a i e i ;t I; i n g spa r i ng I y .
[ N o t i c e  o f  F o ' a c l o s u r e
! U liei(-as. I.eiuisa Murc l i ie  and Peter M«r-.. 
j i-hie. lu*r husband, K i th  of I liKlgdon, (. ounty 
| of Amost-tok and State of Maine, by t l i f i r  
| mortgage deed dat<*d ( tetober 2M, and rg-
! cmded in tin* Amosfook K tg is try  oi” Deeds, 
Vol.  Is.'., Page .*>0*2, convi'yeel to (Miarles 
| Nickerson, la tent said 11odgdon, the fo llow ing 
j desci ilw-d real e.-tab*. viz I he South half  o f  
j hot nmnbemd seven i j .  Range One 0 ) in tlwf 
South Division ol s;tni Hodgdon. containing 
tiftv ibe.i acres more or less, and I ie irg  the 
! s;h ne premises coin a*} ml to the said Louisa 
i Mnrc lne hv David Hutchinson. Reservitiga 
[s t r ip  tw o  i 21 rods widt* on th * West side of 
i said half lot. same D-ing intended for a road­
way to a piece of land purchased t»y said 
Hutch-mson from .Mrs. Rest (Jerovv.
And w li i -m is  the said Charkvs Nickeison.
, lias since deceased ;unl Waiter A. Nickerson 
of Houlton in said ( 'oun ty  has t>een du 'y  ap- 
; poiuteil and qualified Hv the Probate Court in  
and Pu the ( 'ounty of A rousUiok A d m in is t ra ­
tor of the estate ol sai i Charles NMckerson.
And whereas the said W alter A. Nickerson 
1 as admin is trator ot sa i l  estate by his assign­
ment <lat<*d A p t i l  12th, i m p . and recorded in 
s l id  Registry in Vo l.  gp-i, Page .'itto, assigned 
said mortgage and the debt thereby .secured to 
| me, (bsuge (vi, NickeiM.il  of Hou lton, .Maine.
Now. therefore, the condit ion of s l id  mort­
gage i> broken, hv reason wher«*f 1 cla im a 
foreclosure of the same and give this notice 
fur t i n t  purpose.
11-‘.-ii ton, Mai im, \ pi il ] it h, ltd.;.
<;i-:<»R<; k n. n i c k k r s o n ,
12. h - \ t to rnev , f. i i» ii v S. P im  k ij s .
! 1 0 w '- \ m . ; 1 - a i vv d av  s 0 i m i b
W e-a t r• D | V* 1 ! ! Ill "i l  ! 1 I d m ,1it p II ! O
; u m b ' d> -boat-., I p to t ‘ 0 -Je-Wld
! : m | 1. ! ;1 V S 11 : D if 1 III il II d Wi l l  b ' • a 1 • 1 i v «
am! : !U- c. ' ! ! ■ 1 1 ! 1 1 '! 1 Will p/'oba III.,' Ii e -1 ]
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J 500 Bushels 
G A R TO N 'R  
REGENERATED 
SWEDISH-SELECT 
O A T S
100 Per cent Pure
Put up in sacks holdup” 4 bush­
el--. Reads tor deliverv now,
1M tee  > t  30 p e r  1 u m b e l .  S a c k s  
e \  11 a .
B u i l t - t i n  t s s  M a i n e  I t x p e n m e n t  
S t a t i o n  s j i e a k i i i ”  o l  t h i s  o a t  s a y s  
“ T i l e  i i t y h e m k  v i e l d i n t g  v a r i e t v  i l l  
t h e  t e d  w a s  R e ” e u n r a t e d  S w e d i s h  
S e l e c t  w i t h  a n  a ’ - e i t t y e  o !  t j i l o t s  
a t  t h e  t a l e o i  7 1 .( L u . s h e ls  t o  t h e  
a c i e b '  T h e r e  \\a ta* 31  p l o t s  i n  t h e  
t e s t  c o n d u c t e d  !>;. t l i e  E x p e r i m e n t
S t a t i o n
A 11 ng'e i her tiler 
at tin- t rad , < I u r i 11 
t hey wi l l  he trained, 
track is in coini i 11< m
will  tn
Dm -e;
2>il Imt'se-
-o|| wb.-O
III as tin
1912 H o u l t o n  “ R e d s ”  a n d  
W o o d s t o c k  " C o l t s ”  
G e t  N e w  A s s i g n -  
m e n t s
M r- 
M 1 -
Met
M r- 
U d- 
Fl la
Mrs. 
11
I , O I ( ' V I I O \ \ I
la l b .  I .. 1:; -. Mr s .  F l l a  i f l ak
• ■a 11 S in coi M r B e r n  ie
| ..a y 111 g g rowi-i - IM a in 1 1 o’.
M i r ; 111: a 1 is a re  111 a b o u t  t in -  s a m e
I s . ,1. „  JOHN WATSON & COMPANY
Mi m .
J 111
11. Mr s .
I ‘a i ' so im,
. ( < race An
M i - -  F l a m
. o ra  2- 11*1!
I 1 v
- B l ack .  Mrs.  
M a bid ( ia rt l«-y,
M i s .  G lu t s  ( >- 
l o t ,  M iss F d n a
- W i l s o n .
M a r y
Mrs.
goo d ,
( Jell-
C h u r c h  o t  t h e
G o o d  S h e p h e r d
Sunday,  Ap r i l  20 , IMl:;.
Serv ices  as fo l lows  : — A . M.. 7 ..mu 
ho l y  communicin : lu.tiu/ murning 
p raye r  with sermon ; 11. Jb S i im lay
Htdtoul. P. M., 7.nn even in g  prayer  
w i th  stnanoti.
On next Sunday evening' Mo* lirsf
l ecture o f  the course on the M’en ( 'om- 
m an dm en ts  wi l l  In* de l i ve red  hv the 
Rev .  Goo,  S. Robinson.  M'his course 
o f  lec tures  hav in g  been care fu l ly  pre­
pared and arranged in logical  and 
condensed f orm ought to be interes t ­
ing and pro f i tab le  to the genera i  pub­
lic. T h e  First  C o m m a n d m e n t  wi l l  
bo treated s im p ly  and pract ica l ly  in 
accordance  wi th  the subject. : - M o d ­
ern Ido l a t ry .
T h e r e  wi l l  be spec ia l  music a r ­
ranged for  tl ie serv ices by  Prof.  J. 
H o l l i s  L ind say ,  organist .  T h e  pub ­
l ic is invi ted .  A l l  s i t t ings are free.
-Ctors Ml
ai 1:,-w i c k 
•’rederic-
W o o d s t o c k  a 11 d 
* ft - d 1 s pi i sed 111 a s
111 - a 111 
i n i ,  1
1 1 I 1 .
W a t t
O 1 i I I - 
1111.
A t a meet i ng o f  tin- 1 
t lie d i reel ( is i d tlm New 
tY Maine  League  held ; 
ton Apr i l  in, the 
Houl ton players vv 
fo l lows  :
Ra ngi>r - Freilet 11 - < H ), Perh*y 1 II >, 
Neptune t i l t .  Nelson (St.  J . i ,  La- 
m or ey  ( W ) ,  Slmie  ( W  , Wcss iuge i  
( \Yi.
Frederic!  on 
soil (11), Mai 
M C FI W ee  ( I I * .
St. St (■ p ! 11 1 i and ( '; 11 a i-- I < * 11 ( II 1 
W i  1 ley ( I I I .  1- 1 uimnmi'e 1 11 1, Du lly 
( l i t ,  Deliii in 1 \\" 1, Han ley < W  1.
S t . John  I > 111V ■ W  1. W 1111 a nm < \> ) 
Black ( W ) ,  l Tquar i  ( W  1. ( 'orenran 
1 W  ), I toher ty ( W  ).
In accordance  with 1 his d ra w in g  
tlm p layers  of  last year'*- l lmi l ton  
and W o ods to ck  teams who  wish to 
p lay  again in this l eague must go to 
tin* clubs which i iave drawn them 
unless the clubs m ake  some other  
arrangement .
M rs 
I ‘ e r r y  
.1 e i inu
M is
PliVV'el
Mr-  
I h ide.
Mi ­
l l  ug In
l; 1 ( "i 
G e n
N 1 tmi: 
die,  Mrs.
I V II puli'
A 1 in it 
M r s .
A 1 1 r i d g e .
( If V K I I V
Kan- W u l s i i i ,  Mrs. 
Mrs. h a  Hal l .  
Pl ' MMC H 1: V I. Ill
’ ;i re! 1 m- I ’m r p 1 -' -, M r.-
M 1 s i c
A I \ 111 - ( 'O l i d .  M l —.
M 1- .  Maude Hicha r
it l e ' l y  II 
. Mr-.
I. i /. z 1'
M i n i n
I ;u*l a n d  M e l l o n
A t  t in - a n 1 m a  I ne *e I i 1 i g  • > I l i e -  Fa  e t 
a n d  F i e  l e m  c l u b  h e ld  at t ie-  h o ne -  * > I 
M rs .  B u r p e e  on Sat  11 r< I a v , 1 ! 1 < - I < d I <> vv - 
i ng ( dl'n-e-IS VV i-l’e e l e c t e d  :
Pres., Mrs. F l ed  Hal l  ; V ice  Pr -- . .  
Mrs. I n»*z Jack ins  ; Timas., Mi s. F. 
S. Black ; See*1) ’ , Mrs. Art hur ( 'lev e -  
land ; Program ( ’onimit. (<*<*. Miss 
Anna Barnes, Miss Mary  M cG in lc y ,  
M rs. W . I F  Si 11 c< »c k .
Mrs. P looma Inge i—oll was eh etc d 
a de legate  to the Ma ine  Federat ion.
At  t he close* of  the mee t in g  da inty  
re f reshments  were  served.
i\jnnnuti£!inimnttMmiMmi|minmiuniuniitmniumn»iiniimaMuiiiniiii»M>'ii
£
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IN O UR  D RAPER Y A N D  
CUR TAIN  DEPARTM ENT
y o u  w i l l  l i i x l  t l m  p a t t u r n s  w r y  o x H u s i v c  c o n i p a i t ' i n y  
I ’a v o t ’i i l i l y  w i t h  t h e  s t o c k s  c u r r i e d  i n  l a r g e  cities. 
W e  a n *  p r e p a r e d  t o  - h o w  y o u  a l a r g e  s t o c k  o f
Staples and Novelties in
Laces, Marquisettes and Scrims
M a v  wc l ias'c y o u r  inspec t io n .
DUNN FURNITURE CO.
75 Main Street.
Tne Aroostook Times, Wednesday, April 16, 1913.
You Want 
More than 
Just'FIour”
When you start
to make the dainty 
cake or luscious pie 
or the Rood, whole­
some bread on which 
the family thrives.
Order William Tell 
Flourand baking day 
will I c a pleast re and 
a triumph. Richest in 
nutritive va lu e  too, 
and goes farthest, be­
cause it is milled by 
our special p ro c e ss  
from the finest Ohio 
Red Winter Wheat.
Your g r o c e r  will 
have it — just say — 
send me (16)
flour
A. H. FOCC CO
DISTRIBUTOR
Benefited Many Who
Had Tuberculosis
Those who suffer f rom Consumption  
are general ly troubled with night 
sweats, fever, loss of strength and lit 
tie or no appetite. Fresh air. good food, 
and the proper wire of the body are es 
sential to a recovery, but in many cases 
something else is needed. Fckman's AI 
terative Is a medicine which has been 
most successful in stopping night sweat.-., 
reducing fever and promoting appetite, 
and many who have used it. declare it 
saved their lives. Investigate what it 
did in tIlls case : -
| "( lent lemeii : For four years ) was  
troubled with eougti, which gradual ly  
I became worse;  1 had night sweats and 
| pains in my chest. 1 was losing my up 
petite and had become so thin and w a k  
I l could not attend to my household .In 
| ties. A physician pronounced my case 
; Consumption.  -Not being satisfied, I was  
examined by the physicians of the I’oiy 
clinic Hospital.  They also pronounced 
the disease Consumption,  which was  
proven later by an examination of  spn 
turn, as Tuberculosis bacil l i  were found 
[ was ordered to a Consumptive tins 
pitnl. My nephew would not al low un­
to go until I had tried Fckman’s A l t e r ­
ative. before 1 had taken the medicim- 
three weeks I hud marked relief, night 
sweats ceased, pain in the breast re 
lieved, cough became loose and easy, 
fever left me and I commenced getting  
well. My health became normal.  1 am 
in excellent health now and have been 
completely cured for ten years. I s tnmg-  
iv recommend it.”
(MRS. )  M A I iV  W A S S O N .  
Care Fd.  (ircen, 17-2 S. 17th St .. I ’liiia., l ’a.
Fckman's Alterative is effective in b r o n ­
chitis, Asthma,  Hay  Fever;  Throat and 
Lung  Troubles,  and in upbui lding  the 
aysletn. hoes not contain poisons, opiates 
or habit - forming drugs.  Ask for booklet 
telling of recoveries and write to Fckman  
Laboratory,  Phi ladelphia,  I ’a., for evi ­
dence. For  sale by nil leading druggists
II. J. Ha) hew ay Co. Houlton, Mo
CHICHESTER SPILLS
l W.STAHMSUBl) A PHIL IS, 18PP
T H E  A R O O S T O O K  T I M E S A MESSAGE
Rerommendation for a Good Reason
C. H Grant, 230 Waverly St , 
Poorio, III*, says: “ Backache and 
congested kidneys made me suffer in- 
tonne p’tins. Was always tired and 
floating specks bothered nt^ e. 'look 
Foley Kidney Pills and saw big im­
provement after third day. I kept on 
until entirely freed of all trouble and 
•offering. That’s why I recommend 
Foley Kidney Pills. They cured me,” 
Houlton Grange Store advtg
DIAMOND
CO’
BRAND
*/t
s V
LA D I E S  t
Ask your l>ru*|?liit for CTII-CHES TER’S 
DIAMOND 11KAND PILLS in Run and 
Gold metalAc boxes, sealed with Blue 
Ribbon. Taco no other. Buy oF your 
Drnnlit and amic tor CHI-CIIEB.TEB 8
0 1 A MO NO BIt\M> PI 1.1,8. for twenty-five 
years regarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable.
S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S  
■ & £  E V E R Y W H E R E  X S
Calling cards engraved and printep 
at the T im e s  office.
C R E A M T A R T A R
ALL THE HOME NEWS.
: -  T o  Feeble Old People.
I’ ubl i s lwl  WHin. 'si lay by L e g a l  N e w s p a p e r  D e c i s i o n  ! A s  one  g r o w s  ol.l I h e  w a s t e  o f  t he
Tm,.-s r i i h lMmig  Co. L - - A n y  wi ,„  p.k.-s,i au l a r l .  s y , i , .m  bero lnos  1MOr,. ra|li(i t h a „
.............. ’ " ' 7 ' " '  "  " ' i ' - 111' 11. -ri] i,-i-,-11- <1 11. a, '  pair, the organs acr more  s lowly  anil
C H A S .  H. FOGO, P r e s ,  fi, M g r .  o. o -  o-,-;  o ' w h o , .........  less o l f e l u a l l y  than in vonlh.  , h «  ,-ir. :
I st inn ii in 1 1 1 )1 . 1-, i cwponMUc for i lie p., v , *
Subscriptionh •jii.An per year in unvtuiee: j - -  i f  .-my |,,.|-son im (|js., f i l i at i on ;s poor, I lie Mood thin and
Single optes live cents. | ci.niimi.-il, in - imN pny ........; hV  tl igesl ion weak.
. . .. t i , , ,  1 po1 d e-he r mu v c. mt i m e  t o n ,  | 11 m it i I r . v ! Vinol ,  OUT del icious COd l i ve r  and.Subscriptions m arrears mi  per \eai ; ‘ , • ' 11,1 "  "  t'■!> - ! . . . .  ., ,
; mciit i- iismle mid collect tie- w i u . b - n  t > i ron tOIHC Wb.'iOUt. oil, js the idea l ;
NoSuhner ipt ion <-aneelhd unf i t  al l  a r r rar -  wh-th. i i; istuken from « be ............. . li4,i , Hrei lgt  tuner  and iio.i v-I,U i i«le r for o l d ;
I •).-■ i he < ourtF havi* (iccjdcd t imt i-cfr.-sing | folks f or  it contains tin; \a-rv ole- > 
Advertising, ales based upon circulation and j to take ,.cwM>ape,-n.Hl periodb-al> from the j nients needed to rebuild v.astin-n tm- 1
very reasonable. | t’<” > °t>ice. m- ........ . i ng „ I1(l vi ll(/ t H  , , \Ve-i kne- ^ it h
Communicat ions upon topics of  genera uUer-  ; uncal led fo;. iM ,ritna facie , .Vld.Miceof f n m i " G‘ ‘ 1 . . .  /  - "V.f. . ' ' 1 '
. « '  » «•  I II .......... stop you i- f  sy:>
Entered at the post office at i fmilton for c.r j the pnl . l i -her yoursel f ,  nml d o n ’t b-n\ * t : o ; ! ni !lu‘i :nhl  (<l i ' ’ ‘- -ul  l a “ l - ! ( 'ven,.-,
eolation a) .M-eond-class pmtnl rates. ; pa-  po-i  • omst.-r. i 1 netinioli ia.
KOI- A . h o n i - i n u -  K n i t s  ap|il v l o  l l i o  I > i , I, | t  ............................... ! A  Itntnrlnrlrn o t  Al rxaiulnr  lMni i ! -
‘ ; A n, ove r  r i c h l y  years o; ;m y onco
' ri marked:  “ Vino l  id a godsend to old 
T  i- ra t i f i c a t i o n  by  i Im- sfttfi- o f  n d i n b i l i f a i i u n  w i l l  no an that <>l |M. : la'-onie. Tliaidas fo Vinol ,  I ha\<; a
( ' onnec l  i cn f  o f  fho  a n i e i r l n n n f  to wd nd « - c i t y ,  b ,w n .  nr \ il|;o-c. I hearty  appei i te,  sleei> soundly, feel
(In - Constitution of the Enile,! Statos “ Wi.ile ’ factories el.oo.l f,,.- J  arfive and wo11- n  is tho finost tonic
and strength-creator  I have  ever  
used .”
I f  V ino l  fai ls t o  bui ld up the
, , , i Melon old peoptle, and create
ess{tr\- bit1 t In -ad op t  loll nl t In atm i: -1 - debr i s ,  such r I ;-a 11 s :: i g 1,,-ing i h -i v s .
uoo i f .  sa ry  f or  sa.n it a ry o ml n l k - r  n -a e in s ,
I lilts a p >i r i •;ias i  1 1 m o v e r  w i l l  b e  ; 
osvi-n ibi -m ag a i n .  T ln -y  m a y  b e !
a id ed  in ! ie r e pa i r  o f  ( h e i r  |,i >uses  ^ ,
• w  - - re r 1111 st [■ n et ei | 111 11) ooi ! i nore  i I; a n 
and  Mins e m p l o y  men  l p i so  ided i . . r ! 11M, 
o thers .
I In- i 'e-e>; a l )I i > b m e n l o f  his m a r ­
ket w i l l  e n a b l e  i |,e m e r c h a n t  to re-
t -mploy  bis -.ta li', am i  11nis a g a in  nl h - 
i-rs can re turn in a mo  anal  e x i s t e n ce .
W h e r e  l i leli or  W o m e n  h a v e  been 
p a y i n g  l or  th e i r  h o m e s  by  n m n l h l y  
i ns: a I nn nt-,  I 11 ey ran  be assist ed in 
s ib ‘ b pay  m.-nt,> b.r  a l inn- so a-  to 
pia vent  t .'i "  I f1 ss ,,f t he i r  h o m e s  and.
fa i l ur e  id' m o - n a 1
i d l I ' a c l o r i e , a r e  c|u- ed or j-, - ,
f o r  t h e  e l e c t i e i i  o f  1' n i l e d  S t a t e s  s e n -  n a i l s  m e n  c a n  be g i v e n  w o r k  f . . r ! 
a t o r s  I i y a- d i r e c t  v o t e  o f  t in- p e o p l e ,  w ! i i c 11 11, - -y w  i 11 be pa id f <»i- t In- - • I . -a r - ' 
c o m p l e t e , i  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  s l a t e s  m e- i n g  a w a y  o f  t h e  i m m e n s e  a n m n n t  o f
All W ater Hates 
Are N o w  Due
and must be paid 
on or before Apr, 
30, at the office of
the
Houlton W ater Go.
Mechanic Street,
The Farming Specials.
W h e n  i ! ie f i rst  ” f a r u l i ng '  s p e c i a ! > ’ ‘ 
vvert '  s ent  out  nvt  r I m r a i l r o a d s  by  
t l m s t a t e  u n i v e r s i t i e s  a n d  a g r i c u l ­
t u r a l  c o l l e g e s  a f e w  y e a r s  a g o ,  t l n-y 
w e r e  t i l e  o b j e c t s  o f  m u c h  c u r i o s i t y ,  
but  w e r e  h a r d l y  t a k e n  s e r i o u s l y .
Eas t  y e a r  t h e s e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  t r a i n s  
t o u r e d  dl s l a t e s  f r o m  M a i m -  to T e x a s ,  
a n d  c a r e f u l l y  c o m p i l e d  f i g u r e s ,  g i v ­
en  eu t b y  tin- bn r e a u  o f  cd u ca t i m i , 
s l m w  t ha t  l i mn-  t h a n  a m i l l i o n  pe r -  i i )<'^'"'
SOUS visited them, looked oVe|' t h e i f j ' ’ ' ‘ ' 1' 1 "  ! ~ > 1 M ’ ! ‘ M 1 ' '1 I S , w h i c h  Wmdd
exhibits, l ist 1-1)1'll lo the talks o f  the | *1 ' " ;l ^  1' ' ' ' ;' " !u n| " ’ork-
lect lifers. Will cln-d ill-1 d'-molisl ra 
l i o n s  o f  i h e i r  agricn It u ra I expert 
and ca rried a w a \ ! 11 < ■ i i- pa m p 11! i -1
a n d  circulats
' l ’ i ds  pra  c i i c a  i t m-M md  - > f ca : r in; 
t h e  U h i v c r s i !  it > l e  i in- t . e on l e  i- mi
! iit.rongth, we will return your money.
h . .j . i i-it he way Co. i im hon.M e. Opposite the American
nt i re  mi l i - a :  
in K r a n c e .
nu i ; i iii;i 1 ri >a ds Express Company.
111 g p <
’ ’ A l l g i'"U t w o r k  Mo- l i e d  
tin- g v  m ■ i-i m ci m t r i 1 ni -
\ ! It e M C a II I ■’ i - o p ! i ■, is ni l -
o I t in ,m' is I p j ■ m;  i --111 
t In- wor l v  ot ; hi  a I i ><-11- i
■lice -  I i 
i , a n d i State RoacH Work
i ci 111 ra g i ■ i m ■ 111.
Jhotd -m e f  d ;-ci ,-asi ng r m a l  pupnla- 
t ion , I he p I’d  11 et
f or  f ood  -lul l 's, 
r u ra  I h m i n ■ a n d  
al l  tin se a r< - I, - • J p i - * t a im i g n >w a is 
so l u t i on  w h e n  a m i l l i o n  poop I. -M :,. v 
a li\ e inb-rest  in ik e  m,.,|< ) n i.h a-
i m-i'e;is i ri g pm  
prohh im- id i
i m ! i a n d  - c h  ■ m
It w
1 a \ e I
w a ,v -  '
t -1
w
> V III! hi
i - j . ).\
Look! Something New.
Tw o thousand articles given away, ( l o  b u y  o u r  T h r e e  
Crow Brand Warranted Pure Cream Tartar, to -day .
Send for our Premium Catalogue. Something for all 
the family. Your Leading Grocer is now having a 
special sale. In every Package are three extra special 
Coupons and one on the outside. Beautiful Presents 
exchanged for them.
TNE THREE CROW BRANO:CREAM TARTAR IS 
WARRANTED PURE. QUALITTSBEST.
PLACE TOUR ORDER EARLY.
S AV E TH E COUPONS
A T LA N T IC  SPICE C O M PA N Y  
Rockland Maine.
;t!:il j - raci  n- : 1 1 I - i - !<;: ( n l
i l l ' - i -IV 1 lil r -1 »!-. V . l l T ' i , il 1 il!|»
! 11111 i Mini  r ■ - - ■ bar : : . ! ! ::' • !: i l l
i nv  - j m-c i ;i > : ;t i. ■ t ■ M , : : i f :i ’ n i l
nil I III W s !
11 US,. Me- public f i 1 g | — 
i a t p r;i r M mi M v ;i I ] t ; . i - 
b wbi I >- • cm 11 p 11 -t - -I I 
■' • Mi i m ■. |b!-- nn-a ns
n- a \ . -ry :.mi -d r< an I 
t •• K - n m- l mn  k a ml  a 
f ' - m  I !-. n-  1: 11 - n 111,
i M 111 ■}, 1111. l i r
M a
-atm-  m 11 i a
up ;  i
iik .....I - 'a i , I m
.\ ay 11 r i ! ■ > lain;, 
:\ I ( u f t' 11 m [ > j I i '. i ■
: i
Telling the Passenger m h u a y
I k-:.f mi
a\
- i n
C ^ rry  these Cheques w h en  y o u  T r a v e l :
Ti-e !': nil'.) ; ■. .ini;, ra i ! !y m i i -y ,. ' :.'
' Mir .-mum  
■ 'A l l
v ' L ag i ■ i
1 • ' 1 - • : A j | i i nv
M-Mni 
a !: I \ ■
! i; i - 111 a • 1.* .-i; i i: ! 11 ; i '•I"l in ! ! ii • I -  , l,,M• Ml 1 ' .: 11 i ! m ii I’ ',': 1111 P  I'Mn t la ml
Si-rvi s 11. b,- P i low * • •1 i >y - \ i -lyv ru i ! • : i...■1M' - ' Ml 1 .; 1 h j n n 1111 r- i i - -M' a 111 -111 n -
r;i;ul in thi. .'MU ii! ry . 11 i-o -ii t>' r. M * 1 - i i • ' : HI - ! i ' ! ■ ■ m A.- al m r (, m  ii u-
pit nnis ;r. t- n• 1 Im i i- Is ! 'i 1 ‘ 1 i ; 1 1 1 1 I 1 - V' '' ' .’ ■MiA - ■ V |. • ' : I- in I- ii- : ' - [ a t
il IH‘t‘ Will -Ml Mil ' ; i i1 f1 < ■ i - ;i r> k < >r i 1 ' ’ ■ 1 "I ' ai ■ ■ f Maim .
tin- 1 i i h1 ;i i i - ■: 111 i i w ; • •" ; i 1 ! y' 1 ; ■ 1 M i ■ J - ' i'' ,1 i I • ; M'>■ n : w a > . 1 - <. j * ): 1. : .
IlM- l,M|'| ■ - : i 1 ::i ' :i 1 ; . i ; r:, A 1 - 1 !n .I , . - - : 1 .a ■; f - A. i: a i - i - - a, -. i
- 1; i ! i i ' 11 s , bull, ’ i u- Ml I,, -| -i ml i i •- i in M i - a m ■; 1 i i V t ! m
vvli'-n t mi Hi- .1 ' 1:1 1 • .• i v 111 : b- r, ■; t - < • A i l i i . iA  V ;11 1;■ 11>i, o ‘ MM’ I I! i 1 I ii
a 11 n s . < ) u ;i ( :,i ii i- ti< - iity 1 tm m  M:i ' i -. m .i ism ; iM V 11 m < 11 will i -11 ha -
any re,is' m , ttii' br;i 1, ' ■! n' - n aii Mi ■ i !: i ’ III’! ! '-.-Ml M . m | n Mu a 11 i 11 a i . s 11 m i
f 11 t'f uiyi'l i Mu- in ■ * (,, t - M tin- j ■: * —• * • i s • ; A . ■ V. , , , i , > .i.-i-t -MinMnui. it i -
gr>r> Mi.- i-a ii-*- Mini [ in 11 i;i 1 •) i- ,'Xli-nl M 1.■ 111 Man uI : a 11 \n ■ r in ay II"
of 11m ib l;n . I f n ;s a pm ln ig . d ■;11 
lay. t hey an- to i d p  pa.-s.-ng* : s u h
w is 11 to .-'ini 11 - b-g ra m - or in ; n a I-,
col l  in C ! ! i
t i > a s.-nsibh- plan. T i n -  p. dm\
t a i n l -  m  m- Mm-d.- . . ' .*n>t rn c t  ion  
a i d  m a u i ' t - u a n c i -  m m  m y  is b e ing -
- p- ■ m i - - - a pi ,-m m a m ii m  in b r i n g  
a l -n . ; • a ’ - i n  i m p i  n\ . ‘ im-n i  in tin-  
I• n b 1 n ■ m a d s ,  d ’ ln- N' . -ar  B o o k  s h o w s
\v that  [ . tv \'a 11 - mi  
\a-pm-abw pa--.-m
A M E R I C A N  B A N K E R S
I A S S O C I A T I O N
TRA V CL CR S  CHCQUCS
are accepted at face value throughout the W orld  in payment of tickets, 
hotel service and other travel expenses. Self-identifying. Safer than 
money; twice as convenient. The best fa-m of travelers’ funds. W e  
will be pleased to explain the system and supply these cheques.
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
H O U L T O N , MA I NE .
I' i - I I 1 g
. b - ill
D I V I D E N D  N O T I C E
A  Semi-annual Dividend at 
the rate of
4 Per Cent 4
per annum has been 
declared by the ::
Houlton 
Savings 
Bank ...
Payable on and after 
Nov. 6, 1912. 9g 9a
Dividends not with­
drawn will be added 
to the principal. :: ::
Deposits made the first seven days o f any month, 
and remaining in the Bank until the next sem i­
annual dividend is payable, w ill be allowed inter­
est at the dividend rate, from the first day o f the 
month when deposited.
Ilf pn - full I id 
nu>s t 1 i m - mi 
g * - r -• ; 1 n d d < m - - 11111 11 - -1 ] 1 tin- s j 111 j 1 M11 n 
for tic- coni p;i n v . An  ngmit . bra U<-- 
man or conduct.ir  who  tell- a pattern 
of tlm road a ny t ! i i n g about an ace - 
don t. a w r-'i-k nr a d .day .-\c.-pt to 
deny ir all is in dang-  r o 
job m: um-i li ii---. I';uli'i- 
of my-mr; ,  smal l  i n n m r -  hm  . i-hmi  
gr ow  nt - )  big ruun n.-, w 11 i ,■ m ucli r--- 
-u iMng worry  and a ppr- hmi -ion ms 
tin- part o ! Mo- public,  which  w . -1h 11 
ha \ In 1 n a \ a id d if lb-- . tlici a Is 
I lad b- • n a 1 h -w - cl to f -d I Mm- i r n M - 
and t ■-■ v\ ' " I "  (rut h i n t  ho firm plac - .  
A  rai l r -a-l c m i . p a i i  r n m l  no  n i i s -  
tako i o n 11 d- a I - 1 a : r 1 \‘ a ml -<| uar*■ - 
l.v wit h t In- poop!,, w i 1 o n 1 It Mi-Vrs.  
Tlm g r--a mr tlm o -m n m n i f y of in 
t 01a -st i i ca. i c< t a Id i 11. t h ■ t ii-t t o r it 
wil l  In- !m all coiic.-t m d.
Red Cross Task
How tlm American lb d ( toss ha- 
undcrttiken t h c t ehahilitat ion o f 
home a id business life in the llood- 
swept districts of t i c  Middh V T - :  
and in what inanm-r that otgam/.a 
tion tn* t tin- (irsi caII for r.-li--f from 
t In- suff'ctc-i s in this (I isasti-r - |Uoh 
ably tlm greatest which it (-\m has 
boon called upon to d ea l—W'-re de­
scribed in a- comprehensive stam- 
ment issued by Miss Mabel T, Board- 
man. clniirnuin of the Bed {'russ na­
tional relief committee.
Rehabilitation ol the individual 
suiTerer. declar -d Miss Boardman, 
is wluit is necessary to restore nor­
mal condi t ions.
" T o  continue mert'ly to g ive out 
food and c lo th ing,”  she said, "w i l l  
mean the continual ion of the paral­
ysis of tlm all-important business 
life o f tile community.
“ In many of the flooded districts 
the merchants have lost all t iwir 
stock and have no Insurance as in 
case of fire. Unless an effort is 
made to aid them to make a start 
again, unless the people are assisted 
in such a way as to enable them to 
resume the normal condition of buy­
ing, the business of the community 
w ill  remain in a hopeless condition. 
To  accomplish this the individual 
must be considered, and his or her
.* ! .7. i .i in i n H i "  t > t a : ' - V l i 1 m ad bonds
a iM i 'nM /1 M, a ml SMS. Ai ii i, il H 1" t  c o u n t y
1.. i m 1 - i m r - t a m I i n _ -1 m .January 1.
1 ;; A i. i -1 a Is i !n: a t o la 1 o f i: v  ii h i,i i< H).
V~ Mm- I'- ! m .  U o : 1 M-j,., r t-  h o i n
. 1 i ii - a t T.'i [I- : r nt o f t h i - c ,ti nl ins in
t ! 1 n 11 i 11 S ! ; t ! i s . am ! a-. a l a r m ■
m i I n m ! *) i tnn i m i i \ Ml. ;al Mo w n - h i p s
i .. 1 i 1 1 . * T ' . ' [ .m M l. 11 i i s 1 i i n a M -1 i
t i ,;M ! : -i- ail! i > m 11 - mu poM mi w o u ld
m id  m :■ a.: :; M< ; t m • up 111 prohu bly
<. ■An '.M " Mi r i M> wi l l  'A sin Ml AI Ai- addi-i l
i . n * >!' lilt". 11 m i i lnu ml. ' Hat S of Mm
uni- v 111. ■ ■1 Ml ! M 1 -A W 1 i i nl i haw-  not
y - t ! i i ■ i ■ n i s .- im.l.
M ra t 11y 111a j U'i I'm Ml ' n.ad m,i,-
t f 1 i-t nm :l ,iri i m; i A i ■ pa1st 1i-w n- a i s
i - i ma m ■; 11' - M Ay Mm s t a t1 111!' n t in Mi ■
\ . nr Book that w 11:1n Mm p, - iV ' -n!a„ , '
n!■' aA - * a i1 1 11 ! [>1 1 l V' In 1 ' 1 J | 111 t Ii <-
I I t i ln :  Si a )<■- at Mm 1' 1 i ) S i- o f  |pud
u a - -i ‘ it, j ’■ r i-iml o f Mil - n ■ \ I-. , - l a ­
1 1- i m- lo I >. i-i - n 11n ■ r •'il. I.H 1 st i o w a n
1 :n [ n i a t il ti ah am- **!' III.•1 I" ■ r v -11: i . i
; i mt van. oi I .H  |'i-r I’ -nt. This
,li in- lint s.omul i Miipr. ssivu il!
1 r■IIIIS " t  ]' ■ in-, n 1 a a i■ It m H i m a n >
Mi a 1 Ml Ml. . t w o  Vr a r p. ri "(1 11 | o J , '
tl win til,Min iiiili-s ot i in |[U'llV od l o a m
Parents, Read this Letter!
I have a letter from a prominent Maine 
c?ergymat. in regard to a sickness of one of 
h ; children from which I quoteas follows: 
“ Our two-year-old baby was very sick 
at two different times and we came near 
losing her. We had the best doctors, 
but they \id not know what the trouble 
was. In the first sickness she had high fever 
for several days, and thedoctorsaid it acted 
like scarlet fever, but as there were no other 
cases he did not think it could be. After­
wards she broke out in a rash all over her 
bodv. The last sickness was similar and 
the doctor was puzzled. She was very 
nervous and we feared we would lose her. 
Your Dr.True’s Elixir was recommended, 
and after two days’ use she passed several 
worms from two to throe inches in length, 
and is now well and strong and sleeps at 
nights without f retting, tossing and starting 
in a fright as she did formerly.”
I will be glad to furnish this clcrgy- 
i man’s name and address to anyone who 
1 cares to write to me.
; N.B .—True’ s Elixir is the best known 
remedy for all stomach and bow el troubles.
I Purely vegetable, pleasant to take and 
j entirely harmless. Expels stomach worms
and pin worms. All dealers, 35c; 50c; $1.00.
Yours for better health,
13 Drummond St., Auburn, Me.
\ j pi% y,
. . . j - 3^
Brought Relief to “Shut-in’ '
W hen l la n n a fo n l  was rvcove i ’in ” ' from his auto- 
moMilr hcci'lcnt which  kept, h im  in hod a couple
< > 1 i ! 11»111 n s , h e  a  a i n i
! 1 h < i ’ 11 ■
treat, com fort  in the tele-
1 lo h;i'i an extension telephone set heside his 
'■'■d. and not only kept in touch with his busi- 
m h u t  had dai 1 v chats with his friends.
’>•!ep 1,nne in the hom e is a boon to the
! i n t m n .
, \ v r nine is a Lona' Distance Station
TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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f l ;The Best Bargain You
O W  do you measure t 
bargain? Suppose you h -u ;i;t aa 
engine that did practically a t m y  our 
hardest work for you, sawing, pump­
ing, grinding, etc., and that saved 
so much money that it soon paid lor itself. 
W ould you call that a good bargain?
An I H  C engine will do all that, and more* 
Having paid for itself, it works steadily year 
after year until, like our Clay County friend 
who has used an I H  C engine for six years, 
you will say, “ My I H C  engine is the best 
bargain I ever made.”
I H C  Oil and Gas Ensfines
are thoroughly dependable, and unusually 
durable. The  fine-grained, grey iron cylin­
ders and pistons are worked together to a 
perfect fit. Ground piston rings insure maxi­
mum power from the explosion. The fuel 
mixer is the most effective known. Bear ngs 
are large and carefully fitted. No peart: is too 
heavy to be efficient, yet every part is amply 
strong.
I H C  engines are made in all styles— verti­
cal and horizontal; portable and stationary; 
air and water-cooled; in sizes from 1 to 50- 
horse power, to operate on gas, gasol ne, 
naphtha, distillate, kerosene or alcohol. Oil 
tractors, 12 to 60-horse power, for plowing, 
threshing, etc.; grinding, sawing, pumping and 
spraying outfits, complete the line.
The  I H C  local dealer will show you all 
the good points of the I H C  engine. Get cata­
logue from him, or write
International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated;
Boiton Mast.
NNx\N\\ v.
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CHAPTER II.
LiUl «  Melisse.
T HEY carried Cummins’ wife to where a clearing had been cut 
In the edge of the forest, and 
at the foot of a giant spruce, 
towering seutlnel-llke to the sky. they 
lowered her Into the frozen earth. 
Gaspingly Williams, the old factor, 
stumbled over the words on a ragged 
page that had been torn from a Bible. 
The rough men who stood about him 
bowed their wild heads upon their 
breasts, and sobs broke from them.
At last Williams stopped his reading. 
Stretched bis long arms above his head 
And cried chokingly:
“The great God keep Mees Cum 
mins!”
As the earth fell there came from the 
■edge of the forest the low. sweet music 
o f  Jan Tboreau’s vlollu. No man in all 
the world could have told what he 
played, for it was the music of Jan’s 
aoul, wild and whispering of the winds, 
sweetened by some strange inheritance 
that had come to him with the pic- 
lu re  which he carried in his throbbing 
heart
He played until only the tall spruce 
.and John Cummins stood over the lone 
grave. When he stopped the man 
turned to him, and they wont together 
to the Uttle cabin where the woman 
had lived.
There was something new in the cab 
"ill now—a tiny white, breathing thing 
•Over which an ludian woman watched. 
The boy stood beside John Cummins 
looking down upou It aud trembling 
“Ah.’* he whispered, his great eyes 
glowing, “It ees the leetle white an- 
gel!”
“It Is the little Melisse.” replied the 
nan.
He dropped upon his knees with his 
«ad  face close to the new life that was 
"to take the place of the one that had 
Jfomt gone out. Jan felt something tug­
ging In a strange way at his heart, and 
he. too, fell upon his kuees beside John 
Oummlns In this first worship of the 
Ohlld.
From this hour of their first kneeling 
Ijlfors the Uttle life in the cabin some­
thing sprang up between Jan Thorenu 
and John Cummins which it would 
tMriro been bard for man to break.
That night when Jan picked up his 
tdOUn to go back to Mukee’s cabin 
^jQinmina pet his two bands on the 
fay 's  shoulders and said:
“Jan. who are you and where did 
jo o  come from?”
Jan stretched bis nrm vaguely to the 
oorth.
"Jan Thorenu,’’ he replied simply, 
""fthess is my vlolon. We come alone 
through the beeg snow. We starve 
aOfen day In the beeg snow. My vlolon 
%ftP the wolf off at night.”
"Look again, Jan. Didn’t you come 
#om  there or there or there?”
Cummins turned slowly, facing first 
to  the east and Hudson's bay, then to 
tile south. and lastly to the west. There 
tios something more than curiosity in 
fat tense face that came back In star- 
tl| inquiry to Jan Thoreau.
The boy hunched Ills shoulders, aud 
Ido eye* flashed.
**lt ees not lie that Jan Thoreau and 
vlolon come through the beeg 
he replied softly. “It ees not
Her •
•There is plenty of room here now,” 
.faNI Cummins huskily. “Will you stay 
ttfth the little Melisse and me?”
"With the leetle Melisse!” gasped the 
toy. " I—I—stay with the leetle white 
angel for ever and ever!”
No man learned more of Jan than 
had Cummins. Even to Mukee his his­
tory was equally simple and short. Al­
ways ho said that he came from out of 
'the north, which meant the Barren 
lands, and the Barren lands meant 
tssth. No man bad ever come across 
<ll*m as Jan had come, and at another 
fans and under other circumstances 
■Cummins and his people would have 
halloved him mad.
; But they knew that Jan Thoreau had 
<come like a messenger from the angels, 
that the woman's soul had gone out to 
snout him. and tbaf she had died sweet­
ly on John Cummins’ breast while be 
played. So the boy. with his thin, sen­
sitive face and bis great beautiful 
opus, became a part of what the wo­
man had left behind for them to love. 
J * a way he made up for her loss. 
Tho woman had brought something 
law and sweet into their barren lives, 
•Skid he brought something new and 
aweet—the music of his violin. He 
played for them In the evening in the 
factor's office, and at these times they 
knew that Cummins' wife was very 
user to them and that she was speak­
ing to them through the things which 
•Jan Thoreau played.
There were hours of triumph for Jan 
in the factor's office, but It was tbe 
audience in the little cabin that Jan 
liked heat, and. most of ail. be loved 
to have the little Melisse alone. As 
the days of early spring trapping ap­
proached and tbe wilderness for a bun- 
-dred ml tee around the post was crlss- 
ciueeed with tbe trails of the Cree and 
•Chipptwiyan fur seekers. Cummins 
was abeeat for days at a time, 
atsaugthenlng th« * friend­
ship* and bargitiuiug tor me catch 
that would be coming to murket about 
eight weekeiater.
This was a year of Intense rivalry, 
for the French competitors of the 
oompahy had established a post auo 
tnllee to the weet. and rumor spread 
that they were to give sixty pounds 
• iff floor to tbe company’s forty and 
Of cloth to the yard. This 
aeOM amoOg Williams and bis 
.and- AM factor himself, bis son 
Jjkjjjyh ylnniid into the wli-
■i*
derness.
The exodus left desolate lifolessness 
at the post.
In the silence and lifelessness Jan 
Thoreau felt a new and ever ilie-reus­
ing happiness. To him the sound of 
life was a thing vibrant with harsh­
ness; (inlet—the dead, pulseless quiet 
of lifelessness—was beautiful. l ie  
dreamed In it. and it was then that his 
lingers discovered new tilings in his 
violin.
l ie  often sent Maballa, the Indian 
woman who oared for Melisse. to gos­
sip with Williams' Chippewayan wife, 
so that he was alone a great deal with 
the baby. At these times, when the 
door was safely barred against the 
outside world, it was a different Jail 
Thoreau who crouched upon his knees 
beside the cot. Ilis lace was allame 
with a great, absorbing passion which 
at other times tie concealed.
"Ah, ze sweet leetle white angel!” 
he would cry as she tugged and kick 
ed. "I luf you so—1 luf you an’ will 
stay always an’ play ze violon! Ah. 
you will be ze gr-r-r-eat bea utiful 
| white angel lak—her!”
[Ie would laugh and coo like a moth­
er and talk, for at these limes Jan 
Thorcau’s tongue was as voluble as his 
violin. Ilis voice grew soft and low. 
and his eyes shone with a soft mist as 
he told her those tilings which John 
Cummins would have given much to 
know.
"Some day you shall undersland 
why it happened, sweet Melisse.” he 
whispered, bringing bis eyes so near 
that she reached up an inquiring finger 
to them. "Then you will luf Jan Tho 
reau!”
Once, when Melisse straightened her­
self for an instant and half reached 
up her tiny arms to him. laughing and 
cooing into his face, lie gave a glad 
cry, crushed his face down to hers a id 
did what lie had not dared to do be­
fore—kissed her. There was something 
about it that frightened the little Me 
Jisse, and she set up a wailing that 
sent Jan m a panic of dismay for Ma­
balla. it was a long time b e f o r e  lie 
ventured to kiss her again.
It was during this fortnight of deso­
lation at tin* post that .Ian after a short 
absence one day discovered the big 
problem for himself ;md John ('urn 
mins.
Upon her  knee s  in f ront of thei r  
cabin lie s a w  M a b a l l a ,  i n dus t r i ou s l y  
rolling the h a l f  n ake d  little Me l i s se  
about in a soft  pi le o f  s n o w  a nd  d o i n g  
her work, a s  she  f i rmly be l i eved ,  in a 
most faithful a nd  tho ro ug h  manner .  
With it shriek. J an  t h r e w  off his pack  
and da r t ed  t o w a r d  her  like a w i l d  
thing. j
“ Saere bleu —you keel.keel ze leetle!
Melisse!" lie cried shrilly, snatching up I 
the half frozen child. "Mon Dieu. she j 
ees not papoose: she ees cei -vilize—cee- I 
vilize!" and he ran swiftly with her j 
into tiie cabin, dinging back a torrent j 
o f Cree anathema at the dumbly be j 
wildereil Maballa. j
At last Maballa went into an ecstasy ! 
o f understanding. Melisse was not to j 
be taken out and robed in the snow; 1 
so she brought in the snow and rolled I 
it over Melisse. J
When Jan discovered this his tongue j 
twisted itself into sounds so terrible, 
and his face writhed so fiercely that | 
Maballa began to comprehend that! 
thereafter no snow at all, either out j 
doors or in. was to lie used in the phys­
ical development of the little Melisse.
This wus the beginning of the prob­
lem, and it grew and burst forth in 
all its significance on the day before 
Cummins came in from the wilderness.
For a week Maballa bail been drop­
ping sly hints of a wonderful thing 
which she and tho factor’s half breed 
wife were making for the baby. On 
the day before Cummins’ arrival Jan 
came in from chopping wood. Melisse 
was smiling and making queer, friend­
ly little signals to him from the table. 
She was standing upright, wedged in 
a cottiu shaped thing from which only 
her tiny white face peered out at him. 
and Jan knew that this was Maballa's 
surprise. Melisse was in a papoose 
sling!
"Melisse, 1 say you shall be no pa­
poose!’’ he cried, running to the table 
"You ees ceevilize! You shall be no 
papoose, not if twen’ t’uus’nd devil 
come tik Jan Thoreau!”
And be snatched iter from her prison, 
flung Maballa’s handiwork out Into 
the scow and waited impatieutly for 
the return of John Cummins.
Cummins returned the next day, uot 
that his work among the wild trap­
pers to the south was finished. Lm tie- 
cause he had suffered a hurt in fading 
from a slippery ledge. When Jan. 
from his wood chopping in the edge of 
the forest, saw the team race up to the 
little cabin and a strange Cree half 
carry the wounded man through the 
door, he sped swiftly ucross the opeu 
with visions of new misfortune before 
him.
But the injury was not serious and 
Jan lost no time in revealing his fears 
after Maballa had been seut to the fae- 
tor’s wife. With graptiic gesture tie 
told of what had happened Cummins 
boobled to the door to look upon the 
wallow in the snow and hobbled back 
to the fable when Jan ran there I11 
Melted imitation of the wav ;n which 
he had found the little Meic^- m Ma 
balla's Mltne.
"She ees reerUlv.«».- till-"boil |.,M („ l( 
ly. “ She ees not papoose! sh.' inns' 
he ink her. Hi* tr,-m ,■* mm*, 
and cummins ted > h
throat as he looked mi.. 1 w
what the ooy rieam ,, ik
p.tpoose o* of Sh 
ku> w not mg mk )• |M
poos.* -
"Yes, she must hi* like her. Jrn -just 
as good and just as sweet and just as 
beaudful.” interrupted Cummins gen­
tly.
There wus a quick blinking of his 
breath as he hobbled back to hi* own 
cot, leaving Jan at play will) the baby.
That night, in the dim, sputtering 
glow of  an oil lamp John Cummins and 
Jan Thorenu solemnly set to work to 
! thrash out .the great problem that had 
: >ixldenly entered into their existence.
I To these two there was no element of 
1 l.umof in what they were doing, lo r !  
■ into (heir keeping had been given a 
I thing tor which Cod had not schemed . 
j them. j
j So far as Cummins knew, there was 
| not a white woman nearer than Fort 
Churchill, “ UO miles away. In all that 
ion he knew of  only two full white 
men, and they were Wil l iams and him­
self. The baby Melisse was hopelessly 
lost in a world of  savagery - honest, 
loyal, big souled savagery - but savage­
ry for all that, and tlu* though' of it 
brought the shadows of fear and lore- 
bodiug to the two into whose lives the 
problem had just conn'.
Long into the night they talked seri­
ously o f  tiie matter, while 
slept; and the longer they t:
Cummins had never come into finger j 
touch o f  a white baby. Jan was as 
blissfully ignorant. So they defer- j 
mined upon immediate and strenuous 
action. Maballa would be ceaselessly ! 
watched and checked at every turn. 
Tbe  Indian children would not be al­
lowed to come near Melisse. They two 
— John Cummins and Jan Thoreau— , 
would make her like the woman who j 
slept under the sentinel spruce. i
"She ees ceevil ize,” said Jtin with I
Melisse must love It also. Melisse 
must be a Christian.”
“ Ah, yes; ze leetle Melisse rnus’ love 
ze great God." said Jan softly.
Cummins rose to his feet and stood 
for a moment looking at the sleeping 
ha hv.
"A  missionary is coming over from 
f  ort Churchill to talk to our trappers 
wdicn they come in. She shall be bap­
tized.”
Like a cat Jan was on bis feet, his
‘an’ we inns’ keep her ceevil-finality, 
izo!”
Cummins counted hack gravely upon 
his fingers. The little Melisse was 
four months and eighteen days old.
"Tomorrow we will make her one of  
those tilings with wheels, like the ba­
by wagons they have in the south.” 
tie said. "She must not: go in the pa­
poose slings.”
“ An ’ I will teach her ze nmseek,” 
whispered Jan. his eyes glowing. 
“ That  ees ceevilize."
Suddenly an eager light came into 
Cummins’ face, and he went to a cali­
co covered box standing upon end in a 
corner of  the room.
“ Here are the books-- her hooks, 
Jan.” he said softly, the trembling 
Melisse | tbrill of  inspiration in Ilis voice. He 
;ed the I'drcw the hooks out, one by one, his
greater loomed tin' problem 
them. Cummins fancied that tie al 
ready began to see signs of  the trail* 
formation in Melisse. She was pas 
sionately fond of  the gaudy things Ma 
balla gave tier, which was a sign of  
savagery. She was charmed by con­
finement in the papoose sling, which 
was another sign of  it, and she had 
not died in the snow wallows, which 
was still another.
So far bank as he could remember,
betoie jfjngers trembling and ids breath com­
ing quickly as he touched them, a 
ilozen worn, dusty 'hings. At the last 
one o f  all, which was more ragged 
imd worn than the others, lie gazed 
for a. long time. It was a little Bible, 
his wife's Ilible. linger worn, patched, 
pathetic in its poverty. The  man gulp 
Pd hard.
“ She loved this. Jan.” he said huski­
ly. “ She loved this worn, old hook 
more than anything else, and little
eves flashing, his long, thin fingers 
clinched, his body quivering with a 
terrible excitement.
"No, no! Not baptize by missioner! ’ ’ 
he cried. "She shall be good an’ love 
ze great God. but not baptize by mls- 
sloner! No. no. no!”
Cummins turned upon him in aston­
ishment. Before him Jan Thoreau 
stood for a minute like one gone mad, 
his whole being consumed in a pas­
sion terrible to look upon. Lithe giant 
of muscle and fearlessness that he 
was. Cummins involuntarily drew back 
a step, aud the mainspring of  instinct 
within turn prompted him to iil't a 
hand as if to ward off a leaping tiling 
from Ids breast.
Jan noted tiie backward stop, the 
guarded uplift of hand, and witti an 
agonized cry he buried ids face in his 
hands. In another instant he had 
turned and, before Cummins’ startled 
voice found words, had opened the 
door and run out into the night. The 
man saw him darting swift ly toward 
the toiest and called to h in. but there 
w as no response
Fainting itself each instant more 
plainly through the tumult of his emo­
tions was what Jan had come to know 
as the picture in his brain. Shadowy 
and indistinct at first, in pale, elusive
unrs hi uientai tauru-, lie saw tiie pic­
nic growing. ami in its growth he 
*11 w lir-U the soli, sweet outlines of 
womans ia-e and then great luring 
es. dark like nis own. And he­
rn:''' i 1*\ <-s, winch gazed upou him 
with in ci w'helming love, all else faded 
■ w ay l non -telore Jan Thoreau. Tbe  
hie went out of his eyes, his fingers 
relaxed, ami after a little while he 
g"t up mu oi the snow, shivering, and 
went back to the cabin.
( ummins asked no questions. He 
l ooked at Jan from Ids cot and watch­
ed the boy silently as he undressed 
and went to tied, and in the morning 
the whole incident passed from his 
mind.
(To Be Continued.)
MULVANY BROTHERS
Sail Makers
178 Front St., Bangor, Me.
Manufacturers of
Tents, Awnings, Flags, 
Wagon Covers, Etc.
Prompt service, satisfaction guar­
anteed. first class work at lowest 
prices, estimates given on applic­
ation. We solicit your patronage.
178 front St..
3L5P
B A N G O R ,  MK.
O
For the Remainder of This Month
Your Kitchen.
w Range, Tinware, Agate Ware, Wooden- 
war rockery and Glassware at prices lower than you 
ever heard of before.
They are soon to begin on our new store and rather 
than pack up and move our stock we are going to give 
t ie people the opportunity 
prices.
to buy at the very lowest
Here are a Few of the Bargains we
O ffe r in g .
Clarion Range 
Clarion Range 
Clarion Range
Round Oak Chief Steel Range 
Round Oak Chief Steel Range 
Round Oak Chief Steel Range 
Atlantic Range 
Atlantic Range
Regular price $48.00 
Regular price 45.00 
Regular price 43.00 
Regular price 63.00 
Regular price 60.00 
Regular price 55.00 
Regular price 52.00 
Regular price 35.00
Sale price 
Sale price 
Sale price 
Sale price 
Sale price 
Sale price 
Sale price 
Sale price
are
42.00
39.50
37.50
53.00
52.50
48.00
45.00 
30.75
We also have several good Bargains in Second Hand Stoves and Ranges.
Heavy Tin Wash Boilers Regular price $1.50 Sale price $ .98
All Copper Wash Boilers Regular price 3.00 Sale price 2.25
All Copper Nickel Plated Tea Kettle Regular price 1.25 Sale price .98
All Copper Nickel Plated Tea Kettle Regular price 1.35 Sale price 1.10
All Copper Nickel Plated Tea Kettle Regular price 1.50 Sale price 1.25
10 piece Toilet Set Regular price 5.00 Sale price 3.50
10 piece Toilet Set Regular price 3.25 Sale price 2.50
12 piece Toilet Set Regular price 7.00 Sale price 5.25
12 piece Toilet Set Regular price 9.60 Sale price 7.25
2 piece Set, Bowl and Pitcher Regular price 1.60 Sale price 1.20
G R E A T  B A R G A I N S  I N  D I N N E R S E T S
Regular price from $7.60 to $18.00 Sale price from $4.86 to $16.00
and many other Bargains that we have not space to mention.
Watch our w indow s each w eek , and com e in and g e t w'hat you need 
w hile you can save  m oney.
•h HAMILTON CLARK CO
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Classified Ads.
For Rent—House In West Houl-
toa. Apply to Times Office.
Capable Girl For General house* 
work, apply to Mrs. A. G. Walker.
For S a le—S Plano
second hand office desk.
B o x e s  A ls o  1
(}. A. litigennan.
For S a le -lin e  Quality Seed Oats 
Inquire F. A. Peabody.
To Let—furnished Room Inquire
to 41 Court St.
W an ted -A  Capable Girl l o r
General Housework. Mrs. Win. Palmer, 
13 KeUeran St.
A Small Upstairs Tenement Of
3 room* tor rent. Man and wife preferred 
AppIgr t o l  iMKS Office.
To Let—Fam ished Rooms, One 
minute walk from the Post Office. For 
gentlemen only. C. G. Lunt, Mechanic St.
Plano Toning and Repairing
Order* promptly attended to. .1. H. Lind­
say, 19 High St. Phone 124-4
4!«
For Sa le—One Parlor Coal stove
(Glenwood) also one Sideboard, both in 
good condition. Mrs. Wilbur S. Smith 
Spring St. 3iep
L o st -A  Ladles Handbag On F rl 
day last between the Hospital and St 
Mary’S church. Reward for return to 
'flmes Office. UKp
For Sa le—Large Building Lot 
Best location in Houlton Cheap at $1500 
Price $760. Houlton Real Estate Agency 
J. F. Law, Manager. Rice Block.
Rnilf Orphlngton Eggs for Hatch 
big $1.00 per setting. Mrs. Geo. Dens- 
more, IP Highland Ave., lluulton, Me. 
aisp
Far SalO Cheap- About 400 Bar 
tela Buttabaga turnips, for stock or table 
purposes. Inquire of Burleigh Co., at Bur 
leigh’s Fert. House. 
iatf *
Far S a la -F arm s , V illage Pro 
petty, wagons, harnesses, pressed hay and
Cw, Insurance and stores. Houlton Sstate Agency, John F. law, Mana-
13tf
Ta Eat—’Tw elve to Twenty Acres  
of aad land for potatoes. Part plowed last 
lilt. Twenty minutes walk from B. & A 
Station. Inquire of Charles P. Barnes. 
4100
Far Sa
ulymg
la—Honse and Lot Con-
10 acres, 13 room house in good 
For lull porticulars. Apply on 
139 Military St. Mrs. Christie 
M d t .  3i3p
Goods lor Sale  
r, library end dining tables, leather 
tefcatawlookers, sectional bookcases, 
Ac. tor one week. W. If. Easton, 
X. 8. Parsonage.
Xionae tor Sale—11 Applied tor 
Mftn, seven rooms with bath (also two 
SeWhal attie rooms) city water, electric 
tfgtta aial furnace. Stable with basement
ajplatog. Also Cottage at Nickerson 
• cn aenth side, large lot, will be sold 
L. O. Ludwig. ll<i
Far SsHe—Day Old Chicks From  
wide and Mack orpington heavy winter 
ipmn. Exhibition Stock lots 23, fifty 
salds sash, Utility Stock lots, twenty-five 
Delivery Live Chicks guarau- 
Green Villa Plant (R. F. D. 1) 
11X8 West Water Street, Elmira, X. V. 
stap
New Danse For Sale, 9 Rooms 
Op to date In every particular, bath room, 
hot and cold water, connected with sewer, 
fnnwee, hardwood floors, cypress finish, 
near school and depot. Price $2,750 if sold 
befpre May 1st. Open tor inspection. If 
you are looking (or a bargain see this one 
be«nr* you buy; Houlton Real Estate 
Agnsey. J. F. law, Manager.
sg fls  le r  Setting—Eggs I r o m  
peer layers are expensive at any price. 
Genuine Kellestrass, White Orpington, 
trap nested, non forced, winter layers, 
$2.00 per setting. Same breed good layers 
$1.30 per setting. Winter laying R. C. R. 
I. ftedu R. C., White Wyandotte and S. C. 
W U N  Leghorn $1.50 per setting. E. A. 
Smell, Houlton, Me. R. F. l). No. l.
F ar Sala—A Valuable farm con*
tnlnifl«1* acres, 73 under cultivation, one 
a ffb lraa ttie oenter of the town and on the 
SINto Rand. The farm is annually tilled, 
wDk Shne pasture land and wo<xllot. Has 
cut SO tons of hay when in gyass, also pro­
duced 2.U00 bbls potatoes in a season. Will 
be sold with or without stock and tools. 
Possession can be given May 1st if desired. 
Telephone connection. 212-13.
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Make Sure 
that the
Tea-Coffee
and Extracts
You Buy, Bear The Trade Mark 
Shown Herewith:
OF LOCAL INTEREST
Supreme Judicial Court
he
Apr i l  Te rm,  it*13.
held a I 11 oil 11 on, .April I
M. S im: \ k . .1 ustiee
Their exceptional quality has 
made them popular. In price ; 
they are sold as low as poods of 
euch exceptional quality can 
be sold:--Always full value,and 
a little bit more, for your mor.ey.
Almost every dealer in this section 
sells them. Try them toda\>.
THURSTON &  KINGSBURY 
Bangor, Me.
No. 274!)
REPORT OF T H E  CO N D IT IO N  OF
T H E FIR8T N A T IO N A L BANK 
O F HO U LTO N
At Houlton in the State of Maine, at tin* close 
of business, Apr., 4, l!)15.
To  
l o i
11 o x .
Pres id ing
M m i  a i m . M. ( 11.a nip < Jerk 
W a i .t k k  B. ( i .a r k , Deputy  C lerk 
K k y . H \ r k y  A .  W k s t o n  Chup- 
lain
F k i -:i > L. 11 a a i >i :x , Repor ter  
I ' k k i .kv ( ' .  l i i i o u  N, C o u n i y  A t t o r ­
ney
K l m k r ( L  H k v s o n , Shorin'
F r a n k  II. ( T  r t i s , Deputy 
W 11. i,i a at 11. 1 > a r i :s, Deputy 
M a k t  i \ L a w  i.is. Deputy 
Stioimikx  II. H a n s o n , Deputy 
( i i ooRc i :  A. H a r r i o t t , Deputy 
A r r m  R M o o d y , Deputy 
A . H. S m a in'. I hqrnty
RESOURCES DOLLARS
K,3()0 00 
10,000 00 
110,700 00
23,300 00
Loans and Discounts $ 233,!m3 04
IT. S. Bonds to secure circulation 3o,ikki no 
17. S. Bonds to secure U.N. Deposits
1,3000 00
Other Bonds to secure Postal 
Savings
U. S. Bonds on hand 
Ronds, securities, etc.
Banking house, furniture and 
fixtures
Due from National Ranks (not 
reserve agents & Trust Co’s)
Due from approved reserve agents 
Checks and other cash items 
Notes of other National Ranks 
Fractional paper currency, nickels, 
and cents 
Lawful Money Reserve in Rank, viz:
Specie 21,301 03
Legal-tender notes 0,225 oo 30,320 03
Redemption fund with U, S.
Treasurer (3 per cent of circu­
lation)
( J U A N  I) . IF
N a m e s
Jo )m  N. A d a m s
W i l l i e  .1 . fAudi l i c i  t 
P o l i c y  Butterf ie ld 
W i l l i a m  Donovan 
j .Janies F d g e r o m b  
I K lm e r  11 endiTstm
| L. A .  H i l l  
J F. A.  H i l lmau 
I K lm er  H ilton 
A Id ice H if f i l ings  
11 c i i ry  A . Johnston 
R. 11. M c D o n a ld  
1 f er her! <). N i ckei  sun 
John M. Ramsey  
D. B. Stevens  
A .  S. W in s l o w  
Ot is .J. W i l l i a m  
Fred W o o d m a n  
R. It. Y c i m g
R O R S
Res id d i ce s  
11 otilton 
Fort Kent 
11 odgolon 
11 oult on 
L imes tone  
\Y midland 
Lift  letoli 
M a u d  halls 
Maple ton 
< 'arihoii  
F t . Fair f i eld
Presque Isle 
F t . Fai r f ie ld 
l ikiim- 
Ashland 
Mars Hi l l
Presque Isle j
W ashburn  j
I animus '
'The east
0,070 so Susan Markee ,
oi,2;ts 37 brutal etueltv 
l,73<i 03 . . .
2,280 00 step-daughter,
’ about six veaiA
580 s<t
Total
LIABILITIES.
2,3ui. no chi ld took 
.500,001 03 
DOLLARS
Capital stock paid in 50,000 00
Surplus fund 51,00000
Undivided profits, less excuses
and taxes paid 43,097 13
National Bank notes outstanding 49,000 00 
Individual deposits subject to check 353,so.3 34 
United Bfates Deposits 15,000 00 ,
Postal Savings Deposits 2,'ski To
ratal $5(i0,0*il 03
the vc. mi a n named j 
upon t lie eha rge  of j 
inflict ed up.m lier j 
A g ties, a chi ld c f j  
o against  w lmm an ! 
ind ic tment  was found, did not come 
to a t rial as she plead g u i l t y .
T h e  af fai r first came to Hie notice' 
o f  the pu lil i e w hen t h t ■ pa feti t s o f  the 
her to t In' Presque Isle 
Hosp i ta l  on March 27th, suf fer ing 
f rom a had frac ture  of  the left arm. 
due ;is the step-liinf.lmr c la imed,  to H 
trunk lid having-fal l* n upon it. P r e ­
v ious reports o f  en m it y  on ( he part 
o f  the w oman toward her s tep- ch i l ­
dren led in ' e res fed  parties,  espec ia l ­
ly Rev.  Fat Iter Rena ml, of  the 
Church of  the N a t i v i t y  in Pn sque 
Isle,  to doubt the 1 nu h fu in es s  of
t he gar ba ge  can. and when the nurse 
d iscover ed  him was proceeding- to 
discuss the ra ther  hi t -or -miss menu 
it conta ined with a g r e e d y  appet i te .
In the case Sta l e  vs W i l l i a m  
Lyons  an account, o f  which was g i v ­
en last week,  the ju r y  a f te r  being  
out for some hours, returned a v e r ­
dict o f  gu i l ty .  At the request of  
(•oil use] tile ease goes to the L a w  
Four )  on mot ion for new trial  and j 
Mr. Lyons  secured his f reedom,  hail 
being secured for $gnii<).
S l a t ” vs Fred M a k e r l e y  for Arson,  
f 1 ie j 11 ry disa-greed. and bonds were  
g i ven  tor his appea rance  at Hie N o ­
vel l )  tier term of  e o n n .
State vs. W i l l i a m  ( P B r i o n .  H a r r y  
Jones,  Fred and Lee  Perkins ,  for 
break iug and al ter ing  verdict  gu i l ty .
SL i te  vs Dinnis Frem-tie .  se l l ing  
l iquor  verdiet|gui l ty .
W i l l i a m  Mu rr ay ,  w lm was in d i c ­
ted as com m on  sel ler,  was fr ied and 
the jury  returned a ve rd i c t  o f  not 
gu i l ty ,  he was d i sch arged  and i m ­
m e d ia t e l y  was taken on an in d i c t ­
ment for tiie same otfensc which o c ­
curred in |!i|o.
'The ease of  State vs. John 1*. St. 
John for mans laughter ,  was c o m ­
menced o n l F r i d a y  and went to the 
Ju ry  on Sa tu rday  a f ternoon. The  
ve id i e t  o f  gu i l t y  was returned later 
in the even ing .
Th is  it wi l l  he r em em be red  was 
the outcome of  a social  visit of  ( 'has.  
Leei i  and John Foy  at t he home of  
John P. St. .John and Patr ick  St. 
John in S i l v er  R idge ,  oil Fob. 3, 1913, 
when a f t e r  im b ib in g  in “ barbed 
w i r e "  w h isk ey  a row was started 
which 1'e - e, 11e (J in II,,. (lout h of  Foy.  
Ikitrirk St. John leung bad ly  bruised 
and of b<• rs more  or less 11 -,e<I up, frolli 
the scrap which fo l low ed Hie social 
even mg'.
hn w as a n ested a,nd 
rial which resulted as
J. P. St.
held for til 
a ho\ e st;if ed.
T h e  f o l l o w ’ )) ■l l fel iee
[) I IS1
fo!V In
Win
jail.
F rm 
in jilt I
I b v J ust n
R. > vv
u Me I
nmi i t  h
a - - o 11 n , s months
St a t e  of Ma in e , County of Aroostook, ss: 1 *s s!a*,lilI,,,|!, and Hits doubt wiu 
I, F. 1). Gou 11, Cashier, of the abovej k( rengt .'roned when a statement woe.
f inal ly  e l i c fed  from the Ru le  e j rnatneti bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of mv knowledge 
and belief
F. D. GDI* D, Pashiei.
Subscribed and sworn to Kdore me, this 
12th day of Apr. 1913.
L e o n a r d  A. P i e r c e , Notary Public.
Correct-—Attest:
t hat her mjn 1 ies had b> 
a b low from a broom 
she had rece ived ft <
ell caused  b\
st tek . w 11 jc!
mi her '-•ten.
mother  w 11 i b was w a ­ it m d P
W ie i .iam ( ’. Dunn 1:1,i. 
( ’ . II. P ierce 
Jo hn  B. Ma i m o a n
I linx ters
No. 4252
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
The Farmers Kat-'onal Baal
OK
At Houlton in the State of Maine, at 
close of business, Apr., 4th, 1913.
the
RESOURCES DOLLAR S
Notarv Public.
F a r Sale**-A Splendid 160 A c re  
stock and potato farm. Within two triles 
from Western Ave., Waterville, the rail­
road centre of Maine. 1 1-2 miles from 
iqrga Academy (over 130 pupils and 
teachers) 2 miles from Central Maine J'air 
grounds, 3 miles from Oakland. Several 
neighbors from Aroostook. Much better 
market than in Aroostook, 20,000 people 
within five miles, no railroad strikes here.
Owner can have 20 acres with potatoes 
every year and expect 300—400 bushels per 
acte, two fine sets of buildings, rare bar­
gain. No reasonable offer refused. For 
fnrrhor particulars ; Prof. A; Marqnaidt,
Colby College, or K. F. D. 37 Waterville, j In the District Court of the United States for 
Maine. 4I3|>| the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
Loans and Discounts S
Overdrafts, secured an I unsecured 
U. S. Bonds to secure cireulation 
Bonds, Securities, etc.
Banking house, Furniture, and 
Fixtures 
Due from State and Private 
Banks and Bankers, Trust 
Companies, and Savings Banks 
Due from approved Reserve Agents
Checks and other Cash Items 
Notes of other National Ranks 
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels, 
and Cents
Lawful Money Reserve in Rank, viz 
Specie n,s<»; 75
thing? 
which 
ted to 
j pita hh
301,772 04 j j v 111 
131 S3 : •] 2,300 00 j ln.V > *
nun ini 1
At tin- l ,N|;ii]Ci t <f K'r, 1 h- n;i u ■ i .
: Deputy Sheri tf Kvrii-n was railed 
info the c .i--I-_ and hi 11 i<■ sa nm t nm 
Mrs. N ,q - 1*• Bunion of Hus town. 
Agcllt of the S ’ afe for the Society 
for tin* Protect nm of ( 'htldren. wa- 
notilieil a,ml prom >tly res|iomlcd. 
The furl her i n v e-r ig a i ion t hereupon 
undert;i kea m i o the coin111 ion of 
i n t!ii- Miirk - * h ousel j old . 
- 1 ■ »ca t ei i near Allen ;-i i re. t ,
iiseovery of a far more
mi o f  the Wi >111;i n ,s i t i i i  - I . 
i a i )•■ of a l ittle Imiv, Tom  -
l ie 
• \ i i 
tie 
Vr 11: r Ilia
(iyou on : N nth i n u -■ - <mm < i ! <) l a v - l.< < it h I (
(Mlt nt Hie : 1 1 ! 1 1 1 n i a 11
4.U5U t ri-uf n i < ■ 1 * .v i;!c 11 hail in li l 1 II It ! Cf . |1 ^  i
ii pnn t!; i< : i Mh ! i ’ i v. Win i tan_’l--.i
14.091;
51 1nin 1 ni;iio J hah, h n] h i vv a i (-1:;,.;7s
-5 ! 111 ll I, i u t; V i(d on <p i 111 * 11 11 and Hi1'1, ami
j Jeny ( 
| i: s i 1.
hi: (ie!d moi'i 11. »3 days in
i < Krill’ a.) U n 11 f n j g <' r y, c, ]1i " II f il S
1 in jail,
j  Soman M a r k * ■ assault and cnu-l
■ 1 o-at UU-l) , 2 Vea!s III sUUi- prisen.
| Ninii a!:<t Mr- . Markc h.ill lin II
s O U ! 1 -) ! 1 ■ 1
J nt; 11 H John, m a i,- ia m. liter. 1
ycai -- n; S» a 11' pc S<0|.
'U.... 1-! eeluail 1 (a: : y .1 < oi S, Will
(f Kiif ii. (me p, ,k ii - and Fi­ 'd Rer-
kins, hr* 3 k i 11 a. eld wing a ed la r-
ci-ny. Km < ■;e-h in jail,
lLrb.wt Mi-Dniiulij la i (•* -n \. 1 yea!
ii) jail.
f ’ *11! *1 y Lu-iianDnn. la a \ ,
nt $;.,’n< 1 an f cents.
13-n \|.
'■lU'S, $ 1 nn am! ci 
sail ; land <>,ts
ill. [ h 1 <• 
i'O-. and Mu 
s : Ufu am
llqunf 
ta .vs in 
cusls.
I n default "t tin*1 5u days m jail n:i
each o"im,
J 1 IS 1 ' ! 1 | 1 Wills.!,, 1. b ■ ] n«0 case. $ 1 nn ;
and $!‘ 1 c MU-. n d'-fauh ■d pay-
incur. >>n i a \ - in iail i'i rake eifecr at j
mid <1 f m-i t - j. ‘ M i 1 n VV St -rrin g, I
Jack M•( *' ra vv , You' liquor cas.-s, j
$ 1 no ar i d c ! s am 5n < la y- j j) ail. In;
d<'fan It nf li m- On dave in ja11 ; 1j
and rn-M, •F'1' 1 alid ; O - I - ; 5U ;j ml I
cnsl>. In lief a llif •<f hm ::ii (la.vs in j
jail nit :, c • nut-.
( 'ha>. Ib ad ! : l e,1 !|( |U'0- cases, j
$ho and «i' - ’ -. in d>-fa n !r *,f line 1 >u 1
d iy- in ja i : Ur * 1 0'1 1 •' 1 - ! -. ; !,»U Jill,' j
and 5" d; v - I'I •a 1 i hi : !<■ |Hill nf ‘
li in :in <(av .. . ■. 11 ■!, .e 1 1 v\ , . e 0 | 11 -. ;
< D .. !';m 1\ a : i e . h 1 m 0 ri|M , * 10 a rid ,
im o
liegal-tender noU»s 
Redemption fund with F. S 
Treasurer (5 per cent 
of circulation)
Total
L IAB IL IT IES
i oo l.i.sill
• .SO, 445 07 
DOLLARS
with his w; -t ■ d body  and 
11 fy i ng l o t ,e i ei - n n - ..: 
Olid exposure  to c h i .  Uo 
d iscovered  m teal life, 
hy the imag inat ion  of mi 
f iction pri --.e 11 -. d a more  ( 
ing sj;Jii than t his chi ld.  
Tom  m v hod bee n s t o i \ - d
Capital stock paid in 50,000 on
Surplus fund 2o,noo 00
Undivided Profits, less expenses
and Taxes paid 15,495 2.7
National Bank Notes outstrtiding 12,500 no
Due to Trust Companies and
Savings Ranks 4,so:: 55
Dividends unpaid :.2u on
Individual deposits suhjeet to
check 2.57,2:'.s 17
Bills payable, including certificates 
of deposit for money Ixirrowed 20.000
5X0,415 07
I 0 in I a ccm d i 11 
! 1) e i g 1 1 • )| O s, wli 
j t imtIly turned 
! iniseri f> q i v i
Total
St a t e  ok  M a i n e , Comity of Aroostook, ss : 
I, W. F. T itcom u , Cashier of the 
above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best ol'mv 
knowledge and lielief.
W. F. TITCO.MB, Cashier. 
Subscrilied and sworn to before me, this 
14th day of Apr., 1913.
P ercy I,. K ideoi t ,
Correct—Attest:
J o h n  S .  W e m . e u  
F r e d e r i c k  A .  P o w e r s  
J o s e p h  A .  B r o w n e
I lireetors.
N o t i c k o k  F'IRST Me KI'INO ok C r e d I’I'ORS
In Bankrupti
STATEMENT
Of Ownership* Manag^nent, Circulation, Etc
MimSrtntf Editor i Chaa lI.Fogg, 
BostMMvansger ) Houlton, Me.
Publisher, Times Publishing Co., Houlton,
Me.
OWNERS :
Chas. H. Foog, Houlton, Me,
Chao. G. Loot 
L. Q. Lodwlg 
J .H . Kidder 
a  B. M p m n
CHAS. H. FOGG, Mgr. 
t and subscribed before me this 1 st 
A p u m a.
fi BO IiANO B. CLARK,
> Notary Public.
In the matter of 
Reuben Morton
Bankrupt.
To the creditors of said Reuben Morton 
of Oaklield in the county of Aroostook 
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt. ’
Notice is hereby given that on the 12th day 
of Apr. A. I)., 1913, the said Reuben Mor­
ton was duly ndjudieated bankrupt 
and that the first meeting of his creditors will 
lie held at the office of Edwin L. Vail in 
Houlton, on the 3rd day of May A. D. pit:; 
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at which time 
the said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bank­
rupt, and transact such other business as 
may properly come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, Apr., 14, 19Ri.
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
?0ft RHEUMATISM KIDNEYS AND BLAD0ER
n n 1 * \ . 1 r 
-r pn-t ur-M 
« r i l n  >f 
« n : 1 • I -*ml -  
I'.c-r l in b- 
m l
t . 1 lh<- >tu t <■ m 1 ■ n t i.j 
when 1 1m- liuhl w ; 1 -■
P> 111 l l i r  M't' lli '  nf  ! I j ,
I " ■ la t - ■ J a cm mi n. t x , q 
what t hey k in-w . had in .1 i n f 1 ■» ■ < | mm 1 - 
ly been t !i lust nut t h i i 1 ly da 11 in:.. 
Ilie shell Hi' pig urn, 1 < 1 <1.(1 iic>- 11 il­
ium rs tin- cold of winter.
J In-se s tatements found conf irma- 
f ion ii the chi ld > physica l  c-uiditioi!
! 1 is feet b a l i n g  ev ident  ly I...... So
badly  I'mst bitten that tin toes were  i 
l i t e ra l ly  rot t ii g olf. whi le  the fingers ' 
also bore ev idence.  though h - s 1 
marked ,  _ ol e x posit re to f ree z ing !  
weather.  Win n found T o m m y  had,  
but a feebie spark of  v i tal i ty left in * 
bis emac iated  body, and the b r i gh t ­
ness that belongs to ch i ldhood was 
quenched n face and eyes, h av ing  
there on ly  an expression of  dul l  and 
vague  t< rror.
T h e  l itt le fel low was gat liei'ed up 
in kind arms and taken p, the 
Presque Isle Hospi tal ,  where  he was 
placed in a cot beside the one o cc u ­
pied hy bis l i tt le sister. Tin- rags 
that covered  him were taken of f  and 
replaced with warm wrappings ,  and 
in tin- warm and sunny ward of  the 
hospital  'Tommy tasted the firs) c o m ­
fort and kindness he had enjoyed 
for m any  a day.
Fpon his a r i va l  at I In- I l ospi tal  a 
glass of  m i ! k was g iven Ii i m. It was 
all the nurses dared givn him in bis
f am ished condi t ion,  but it. did not 
appease the pangs nf hunger,  and 
wi th an inst inct ive idea in bis mind 
(hat in f lie pleasant, place to which 
be had been brought there must be 
som e th ing  more  to be found besides 
the mi lk ,  T o m m y  went in search of  
it. In some way lie s tumbled  upon
■s ! - and 5 ' ' d ay -  111 ;ml ; Ill . ' e laul t
I tin1 c 'in da.vs i 1, j ai l .
( h ; !■ rn 1 11 q m ■ r 1 ’ , ( v, : ■. UlHI and
1 S 1 - and :i 1 day -  m ;i 11 ; ill del an i 1
; tin 1 - c,u da;0  in |a i i
( I n as. I- m r t h 1 ■ •1 •' hql mi to­Ise- ,
on ,and cn- t- . in d < fanir ut till < - / il 1
1 y s in ja 1 i : »u a n d i•11 -1 - ; UA! am!
.-ts . hi < i ■ la 11 It " l  ti i 1 e ::n day - in
ll n 11 2 c 1Oil it-.
A Ie- l a v qne.  In,! ) ’ )1 i*,l - e . ,<|ll|l and
'da, v's in JO1 ! . Ill del ,HU 1 1 " i  tin e tin
IV- in ja ll.
A l t ) :  111 W i t h a 111. li. pior mi i-a l ice.
on a ml c ' Is ( - a n d  1 nmut !IS ill jai l .
1 de Ian l! nt title 1 ! 11 0 ut h- 1 11 jo I1.
In-nni- hr. ■ II llet 1 e . 1 jqiiur HI -e , * Ho
1(1 cnsts a m 1 hi (la S in j:nl. in tie-
till nf ti , • 0m < 1 ;t y - in jail.
Hon. B. L. Smith
for Congress
(>11 'I’ ll ursday morn mg  the a lit hen- 
t ie aiiiioiiiii-t-inriil of  tin- can dida cy  
o f  Ber t ram L. Smit Ii of  Ratten for 
the Republican nominat ion  for ( ’ ( in­
gress in the Four!  h d ist r i c t , at the 
pr imar ies  in lid I, was mad e by 
f r i ends of  that gen t l em an in the l e g ­
islature.  For se ve i a l  Weeks these 
rumors  have been in c i rcu lat ion  that 
Mr. Smith  cont empla ted  this move  
but until  'I ’ll 11 rxda.v lie lias refused 
e i ther  to coi i f ir 11 or deny them.
Mr. Smith  is wel l  known th ro u g h ­
out tin- Fourth distr ict ,  espec ia l ly  in 
Penobscot county ,  whe re  lie bat* 
served for lour years  as county  a4- 
t o r n e y . l i e  lias been a mein her of  
the Maine  house of  representat i ves 
tw i ce  ; first in 1907 ami again this 
year.  Both years  be has been a 
m em ber  of  the co m m i t t ee  on jud ic i ­
ary  and this y ear served on the sub- 
eon imil  tee, which drat ted  I lie Pub­
lic Ut i l i t i es  commiss ion bill passed 
by the present l eg islat ion.
Calling cards engraved and print­
ed at the TrMEs office.
mm
e a n m q
L
W H E N  you start house clean­ing, piit a d -sh of  ( arbono ! 
into the pail o f  water;  im­
mediately the whole pailful vvili h<- 
turned milky white; then p rocm l  
in the usual way.
_ Whim you scrub the floors the 
Carbono] will dissolve gro .-<• am: 
remove stain?; oven germs of  d 
cay in the wood will tic lulled and 
the l ife o f  the wood prolo.-ged.
I f  the rugs and hanging* and 
upholstery redingy,  soonm- them 
lightly with a Carbono] .0 dm ion, 
and the grease of  the vvom vvhn h 
is responsible for the wav the .hi t 
sticks to such articles ' will be Dis­
solved.
A Carbono] solution vvid take 
stains out o f  carnets and LibrCs
hi fact..
file bane; of (..< i;,,..-!
M-' at er wi ) ;
■md that is why vvl 
:s added thmysb k-;
‘iiorc* ( : 1 isi 1
I to rn m g leel  1 Re ce
•! 4 dark aic. must'/ m «•
1 a -'oo;;ol a.od Uu, fnu.x t ■
ni u;-p r.
( arbono! w 11 rernov <
: r ma r b l e :  rust, f r o m 
"ioudine.xx from vv.ndovvs.
A .-am; ie 1-.- d*'c and booklet
vVill lie tent, free on icquext.
Darrell Manufarturing Company
,7 7 Frir.kliii St.
B o s to n .  M ass . ^
5>' 
UKtmmu
e v e*--. I < is
:-'eum:.e.
*ve grease,
■ ' a: bond 
an up so much
(' cedar. I f  it 
1 1* nf v o f  
f> n.1 d 1 wiil
verdigris 
iion.
JOE VASSAR
By V A SSA R  2.07
Dam Helen Broomal by Cromal, 
Second Dam St. Croix Maid by 
Messenger Wilkes 2.23, Third 
Dam Ocla by Olympus by AI- 
mont.
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Will stand at the
Houlton Driving Park
during the season.
Terms Upon Application 
P E R C Y  W A L K E R .
D E N T I S T R Y = fl
Your dental work done in the most 
skillful manner and guaranteed.
Silver Fillings 50c
Cement Fillings 60c
Gold Fillings $1.00 and up 
Gold Crowns $3,00
Ollier over l’ <>\ i>ros. Clothing Store, o(J Main St.
■s BERT DOYLE, D. D. S.
I
Why Take Chances
of lo.-iiu; a vahialile horse wit.li BLACK- 
WATER when it ran he prevented hy 
keeping always on hand a supply of
W H IT E ’S LINIMENT
1 las positively cured some of the worst eases 
[ sed for ft) vears in household and stahlr 
R ecogn ized  at the Best
2 5 c  a n d  5 0 c  a t  a l l  G r o c e r s  
a n d  D r u g g i s t s .
THE ALBERT WHITE LINIMENT CO. IN C .
M A R S  H I L L ,  M E .
WHITE’S «' roKiiunw
UtRKCTiowi:—For Hssi*^* 
Crto or Wounds; apply 
L- m % u  *> drops m itt?S  
‘ <•»)• with LlnlmADi 
nt !a a wtoi* o'. 
''Wile, Ihco fi to in lrop» -c 
U "n *»pry hour for at* 
f sa LaltPn. wtth tfi'* Uc,*fg|w^rl* ix’N"8*™
/or colto said Sioppar »’ w«  
frfnt of water well 
<rrd Water; ff Hor^ c 
Hhake Well gofon* L *'^ 
Alcohol, lOjwrcml «>PrJ r ♦<«hslNo.m. Guaraut^ " 
A'L June ID. 1101.
Th e A lb e r t  W M ** ^
Tne Aroostook Times, Wednesday, April 16, 1913,
That Tired Feeling
TTb&t comes to you every spring is a sign that your blood is wanting in 
vitality, just as pimples and other eruptions are signs that it is impure.
Do not delay treatment, but begin at once to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
■which accomplishes its wonderful results, not simply because it contains 
sarsaparilla, but because it combines the great curative principles of many 
roots, barks, herbs and other valuable ingredients.
There is no real substitute; insist on having
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
►I* OF LOCAL INTEREST
iiw m K fiW *********  *«► ;<»****•► ;«*
Advti
The Medicine that makes people feel 
better, look, eat and sleep better; the 
remedy for stomach, kidney and liver 
affections, rheumatism, catarrh, 
scrofula, skin diseases, boils, debility, 
and* other ills arising from Impure or 
impoverished blood.
“ I felt tired all the time and could 
not sleep nights. A fter taking Hood's 
Sarsaparilla a little while I could sleep 
well and the tired feeling had gone. 
This great medicine has also cured me 
of scrofula.”  Mrs. C. M. Root, Box 25, 
Gilead, Conn.
“O h! the Years
I Have
% * ^ * * % * * * * * * * * ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ *
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and the dollars, t o o ! ” 
remarked a business man 
who bought his first Royal
Suit of me the other day. ’ “ When I think of the exas­
perating ordeals I have had with local tailor piddlers; 
I think of the good money I have paid for ill fits and poor 
goods-—it makes me feel sore at myself to think I neglect­
ed investigating Royal Service so long.”
4*
G. N. GRANT, Houlton, Me.
C o r n e r  M a r l c e t  a n t i  U n i o n  S t p s .
.C lo t h e s  *15 *20
*The Greatest Clothes Values in America
Don’ t forgot Osgood’ s King Sab*. 
11 boats thorn all.
Mr. A. K. Gmilil of Rresqiio Isle 
was in town W ednesday on business.
Buy your Carbon Papers at tbe 
T im  es oflice.
Frank H. Ingraham of Patton is 
in town visiting his sons,
Horace Chaloner is paying the 
higho.-q price for veal calves.
Mrs. Geo. Manuel of Woodstock 
has been visiting relatives in town.
S ta rkey ’ s slicing machine is w ork ­
ing overtim e with smoked beef. T ry  
it.
B, E. W ebber o f Milo, was in town, 
Monday, on a business trip.
Everyone patronizes home indus­
try and smokes Club cigars, made by 
Geo. R. A ve ry  on Court street.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lum bert a r­
rived home, Tuesday morning, from 
Boston.
Buy your typewriter ribbons at 
the T im e s  office.
A  new and up-to-date line of wall 
paper and mouldings uwiy be found 
at Frank Sincock’ s, Main St.
Mrs. DeGrass, who has been in the 
state o f Washington during the past 
year, returned home last week.
Take your ditticult Repairs to Os­
good. His is the only shop equipped 
to do them.
Mrs. Nettie  Burden left, Monday 
evening, for lhingor in the interest 
o f her work.
“ As good as the best, and better 
than the rest,”  is what they all say 
about McCluskey Bros. Hardware 
C o ’s, l.ig-bt wagons.
The marriage of Robert Kouleston 
and Miss Edna MeCausland took 
place eii Thursday, April 10, Rev. 
Geo. S. Robinson otlieiating.
T a k e  your  plain to the T i m e s  o f ­
f ice and let them engrave your  call­
ing cards.
.J usi a rri v< < 1.
Copyrighl, 1911, A. B. Kirtchbautn Co.
BE A MAN OF FASH­
IO N -H A V E  FINE 
INDIVIDUALITY IN 
YOUR CLOTHES
Individuality and distinct­
iveness show to the best 
possible advantage in our 
*11-wool, shape - keeping, 
hand-tai lored clothes.
That’s why so many o f the 
best-dressed young men in 
town come to U9 for our 
famous Kirschbaum “ Yung- 
fek>”  models. Ours is an ex­
clusive assortment. W e’ve a 
suit to reflect every taste, 
every personality. We can 
give you exactly the weight, 
the 'Color, the “ advanced” 
or sober cut, the style, you 
want— and at the price you 
want to pay.
Men arc coming in now particularly to see the 
Kirschbaum specials at $1$, $20, $25— the greatest 
clothes valued in America. Built for style and long 
wear as well as warm-weather comfort. Guaranteed to 
give satisfaction in every way.
ERVIN & ERVIN
It will soon be time for
STUB INSE CLEANING
Have your Watch or any 
Article of Jewelry repaired
We make over worn out rings and alter articles 
of Jewelry into any design that you wish at a very 
nodeiale price.
We match broken lenses, repair frames, in fact 
do anything in the way of spectacle repairing.
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( ’a iling cards engraved with plate 
at the TrMES oliiee.
Mrs. M. J. Ervin of Fort Fairfield, 
is in town visiting her sons.
H ave  the Globe Laundry team 
call for your collars and cull's.
A  son arrived at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Oren Goodrich last week.
Frank R. Smith lias a vacuum 
cleaner to let by the day.
( ’ lias. Davenport o f Presque Isle, 
was in town last week, visiting his 
relatives.
Special Prices on all go uls at Os­
good ’s “ L itt le  Store with the B ig  
S tock .”
A l l  kinds of signs printed or paint 
ed at the T i mes  oflice.
The greatest varie ty  of the best 
quality o f meats, are to be found at 
S ta rkey ’ s market
Rehearsals are progressing well 
for the minstrels to be given some­
time next month.
Osgood’ s Repair Department is 
running full time, day and evening. I 
There is a. reason.
Hon. and Mrs. F. A . Powers enter- j 
tained at dinner on W ednesday  even­
ing, in honor of Judge Spear.
Ladies can have their Satin Slip- j 
pets and K id  gloves cleansed at ! 
Grant ’ s Ta ilor  shop.
Miss Slip]) o f Woodstock lias ac-j 
copted a position as stenographer in { 
the office o f E. L. Cleveland & Co.
New  m ill inery at Mis-* Bragdon ’s. i
Special m illinery, Friday and Sat- ! 
unlay, at Miss Bragdon ’ s. i
Sheriff Bryson ’s liquor squad , 
made an unsuccessful raid upon the 
j so called “ Bee 11 iv e "  on Bangor St.,
S uuday afternoon.
McCluskey Bros. Hardware  Co., 
lias some special inducements to 
offer on Wagons, Machinery and 
11 aruess* s.
Typew riter  ribbons for all the 
standard machines in all colors at 
tlio T i m f:s ollice.
Herbert Philips, a well known res­
ident of this town, died mi Thursday 
after a short ilim ss. Funeral ser - 
vice> were held Sa.unlay afternoon,
. John Wat-m i, win* with her 
iter M is. Andrews of' New 
City, 11 :o.!>e.■ si .in a trip to j H r-
Village Farm for Sale
About 40 acres, 8 room house, hard wood floors, water in house, 
15 minutes from R. R. station, Boston boat, schools and store, pasture 
for 10 head and borders cn Kennebec river, wood and lumber for 
home use, find fruit, big barn, tie-up for 15 head, hen and hog houses, 
barn cellar, some stock and tools. Price right if taken at once 314P
LINDEN E. LITTLE, Richmond, Me.
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BANKRUPT'S PET IT IO N  FOR DSL 
CHARGE.
i a tl,*- mat to
nehun ("'I'iipna 
Judge <1
100-Acre Lake
Farm
N ear Watet
Cnl\ 1 tn's di iv*
M urn.
Slat*' , Ixtideis Ix-autifu! lake . S', mves i ich
maehme-woikt'd tillage . pustule foi ! mus . 
■Jf» acres good wood lot, a valuable a-,set l<> the 
faun ; good 7 room puiuled house , two <> 1 ft. 
l<arns ; A-room cottage an lake faint lets tor 
Si per (lay ; a row boats included am im010■, 
makers m season ; btsau.se of owm-Cs other 
business an immcdiaic .sale is mvi’ssii) and o
choice COWS, 1 llt’llcl'S, 1 11)11, I H 11 I u hi r;s, 
poult ry, fu ll  hue farm u rw him  i d i u ' w  u m 
pi ice only  S',,'71 fir pat t casti, ea>y terms . Im 
all details ami t r a v d i i u  inst; nctmit ms- pa_;c 
■ our ".New Maiummli Faim  ‘ Ai' . i i < u • - Nc. 
'*< jus t  out ; beaut i l i i ih  nlin-tiaU'ii and 
lil led w it!i a wtinderfn! assortment <<f m .ins 
lua lm i"  fann.- throughout Manic . .-end kuln; 
tor your tici- cop-,, it. uk)  ,--a\c om  im.s of 
time and iiiuney. E. A. A'l l a d  l 1 V i 1M
I latiia upl. I
r ; 1 o ‘ m- l ion. ' i. m o .si i: I) \ i.i
■ i the ! d '  [';rt ( ’oilft of die I tilled. S(,,te> h.f
| tie- I Ustriet of Mane ,
i i tii-d' P. P T A N ( ! I A Kl > of Mats Hill 
, d. ( ’ounty of Ar ix i-hx ik , and Mate 
ml  Maine, in sai*l I Ustrii t, re.speetfully irprc.
sent', that on the sth day of Feb,, last pa-t 
| he was du ly  adjudged Dank!a3in um ei 
, the W s  uf ( ’uiigres.s relating to bankraiptey ; 
■dial lie has du ly  .- imendem] all his propej’ ty 
' a 11<I i 1 _rhts of property', and lias fu lly  run,.
| piied v.utli all the respiireinents ot -ai<l Acts
! and of die orders of ( ‘o ii r t  touchim; his hank 
j r u p t c \ .
| \ \  i i i . K m o n r ;  h k  I ’ k a  \ That he may
[ l * ’ decreed by the i mill to have a full di>.. 
' el iaiee from al! .|ehts provable against his 
estate u in lei said trank rnptey Acts, evix-pt 
stieh debts as are exeepu-d hy law bum  such
disohairtf .
DatMl tins 1st dav of A p r ,  A, 1>. IPI.i
F K K O  l ‘ I d .  \ .NTH A U P .
Uanknip t .
D
D
A ( i in .M \ , Slat ion 
Boston, Mass.
-.’I*4 H asl,,ngloii m .
I, The Jeweler
H o u s t o n ,
Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas Pom p,. Willey and George Wil­
ley, Ixkh of l.imesione in the County of 
Aroostook and .State of Maine, hy tln-ir moit- 
gage dmi (lattsl septeml»er 11, r,mm,, tun re­
corded in the Aroostook Registry of l>eeds in 
 ^ \ ol. ‘J1A Page ■>"'/>, conveytd to the under 
I signed Richard i,. Raker of l or! Kairliekl, in 
said l ounty and State -Two certain parcels 
of n>al estate situate in said Limestone, to- 
vvd : first, a ]>art of lot numbered eighty- 
thieeisk) in J -'notone atoresaid, ami des­
cribed as lollows, to-wit • ■ beginning in the 
center of the .street leading north anil south 
]iast the Episcopal ( ’hun h, at. a point thirty- 
three fix*! north fiom the noith west ecinei of 
a J'liieej uf land convey ei I hy PavidC. <let- 
ehe‘11 to ( laia M. Rrown November go, plot! ; 
thence northerly, following the center of said j 
street four rods and fourteen feet, more or 
less to land of Lillie licnett ; thence easterly, 
on the south side of stud Bennett land, eleven 
rods ; thence southerly patallel with said 
stieet, four rods and fourteen feet, more or ; 
less, to a point thirty-three feet north from; 
the north line of said Brown's land; thence! 
westerly, parallel with said north line, eleven ! 
rods, to the place of beginning. Being same 
premises conveyed to said Dora B. Willey by 
Laura K. IS harp and Edward K. Sharp, 
September 11, l'HXi, Second A part of lot 
numbered ninety-six in said Limestone, 
described as follows, viz : Beginning in the 
north-east corner of that part of said lot 
ninety-six owned or occupied on the twelfth 
day of October 1H31 by George Itallard ; 
thence westerly, parallel with the north line 
of said lot ninety-six, to the west line of lot 
ninety-five ; thence northerly on tbe west ilne 
Of said lot |liucty-fire, torty -one (41) rods.; 
thence eptteHy. parallel with jsdd noith lipe„ 
of said lot ninety-six, to the east line of said 
lot ninety-six ; thence southerly on said east 
Hue, forty-one (41) rods, to the place of be­
ginning, containing eighty (30) acres more or 
leas.
And whereas the conditions of said mort­
gage are broken ; Now therefore, by reason 
of the breach of the ponditions of said mort­
gage, I  claim a loreoioeure thereof, and give 
this notice for tHat BUIDOSfc.
Dated at Fort Faifidld, Me., April 9, lURk 
BICHAKD L. BAKER,
By his Attorney, { I iiiibkrt W. TkxrroK.
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‘ 'u lie- 1 <!,r, uf A I I. cl.;. Mt
I'twlill.; tilt- I'.UVgiMI:,.; pc! i i"! t. :! !■-
' M;! I i.i: 1,11 i; \ i 11 k ( A 11 i; i , That a iicai 
mg !»• had upon tlm same mi (he _’Ard day "I 
May V. P. 1:' 1'.. I >eft k < ■ t : < I ( A mi!  at I A a! 
lam!, m mi al PtMn. t. at 'em oA'iurl; .in the 
hut C'/un . ami that notice thereof lx* publish, 
ed in I’he Ai 'uistook Tunes a newspai>er 
printed in said District, and that all known  
creditors, ami other persons in interest may 
ap|>eur at the said time and place, and sinew 
cause, if any they have, why the p r a y r  of 
said petitioner should not l>e grauted.
A m . rr ih F i h t u k k  < >k i »e k k i » hy t i i k  
Lot kt, That the Clerk shall semi by mail to 
al) known creditors copies of  said petition and 
this older,  address*sj to them at their place.- of 
residence as stabsi.
Witness the I Ion*.nil >1 *- ( T. m ; i. m  k [ I a i, k. 
Judge of the said (Aunt,  and the seal thereof, 
at 1 Vetlaial, in said Pistrlet, on the pith day 
of  Apr.  A.  I). Ihlk.
(k. - n  J A M E S  K. I I E W K Y ,  Clerk. '
A  tin*! copy i,*f ]>etition and nnler thensm.
(Rest  : J A M E S  K. H K W K Y ,  Clerk.
L.S. PURINGTON
Leading the Spring Trade w ith 
a Big Stock of
Men’s and Boys’
pm
Gents Furnishing Goods, Hats, 
Caps, Trunks & Traveling Bags
 ^ n il will find us on the rock-bottom basis and 
our Roods al) and always very low in prices.
The Store That Makes Good.
L. S. PURINGTON
H H O U L T O N ,  M E . H
...........  ■ ■  ' ^  I , - — . IT J |
Be Sure to Use Derby Mixed Paints This Year
The reputation of these Paints has been established by that 
Quality which makes painting profitable, as well as pleasing to 
the eye.
Long experience makes it possible for D E R B Y  M IXED P A IN T S 
to test longer, aoply easier and to cover more to the gallon.
It tefhe greatest wood preserver known.
M oie tn Sold by J M WATSON &  CO., Houlton, Me.50 Colon. OuUiJc IVork
JA S. H. PRINCE PAINT COM PANY. B o * * . Mm .
